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u es 
flawks Ah~~id; ... at M.a.II.time, · Lose to .Illinois, ·81-70 Doors Closed 

As Hearings 
'Continue 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill ~ (.4'1 - Hiles 
Stout, George BonSalle and Roger 
Taylor led a second·half surge 
lfhich enabled Illinois to overcome 
a 31-29 halftime deficit and beat 
lowa's defending Big Ten basket
ball champions Monday night 81.70. 

Iowa. which now has lost its two 
opening Big Ten games, held the 
upper hand lhroughout most of the 
i{litlal haIC. Center Tom Payne, 
who was the night's high scorer 
with 28 points, got 10 of his total in 
the first 20 minutes. 

Meantime, Stout, BonSalle and 
Taylor had combined for only seven 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 

W L J'd Plo 
Old. SI.I. • . .. .... ~ • I.... l~l 
lad I.... .. ......... 1 • 1. ... l$! 
MIDnuot~ ........ L t I.... 'I 
N.rLlo ..... I.rn ... .. 1 • I.... 7$ 
1IIln.la .. .. .. .. .. I I .iIOO 1118 
Purdue ..... .. . ... 1 I .iI8O U' 
.I.hl,.n ... .... ... 1 I .<WI 1311 
IOWA. ...... ... , .. 8 ~ .000 lile 
Mlebl,.n Slat . .. . 11 ~ .... ItO 
WIse.lIIlln •. , . • . . .•• * .... L"" 

points - 3, 2 and 2, respectively. 
, They found the range in the sec
ond half - Stout adding 14. Bon· 
Salle 10 and Taylor 10. ]n addition, 
Harv Schmidt scored 9 of his 13-

Tom Payn, 
Hot 28-1>oil11: Ntgflt 

point total in the final half. 
Illinois managed to keep fairly 

close to Iowa in the first half main· 
ly because of the sharpshooting of 
guard Don Ohl. He hit on 8 of 9 
shots from the floor before the 

inlermission, adding five poinls in 
the second half. 

The Hawkeyes look brief leads 
on three different occasions at the 
start of the second half but then 
SLout, Schmidt and BonSalle led a 
rally in which tminois scored 13 
straight points 0 go ahead 49·39. 
BonSaile fouled out with seven mJn
utes to go and the Dlini leading 67-
53 but Iowa was unable to over· 
come the deficit. 

minois, which dropped its confer· 
ence opener Saturday to Minnesota, 
thus won its first Big Ten game of 
the season. 
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The Weather 

Mild 

and 

Windy 

Mild ond windy w~ather Is ex· 
pected for Iowa City today while 
the northern half of Iowa ra
c~ives snow flurries accompan • 
ied by sbifting winds . 

Top temperatures ,today are 
expected to reach a rooge of 
3240 in the Iowa CIty area and 
20·28 in the northwest. 

Monday's temperatures ranged 
{rom an early morning low of 2~ 
to around 40 locally. 
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It1s Official Now 
WASHrNGTO (.4'1- Secretary of 

Stale John Foster Dulles said Mon· 
day the con equences would be 
"quite disastrous" if Congress 
should not go along with President 
Eisenhower'S proposals for avcl't· 
ing aggression in the Middle East. 

Dulles made the statement duro 
ing 41,~ hours of testimony before' 
the House Foreign Affairs Commit· 
tee, as il opeqcd hearings on Mr. 
Eisenhower's request Cor advanc(' 
authority Lo usc U.S. military for· 
ce if nccess/try to block Com· 
munisL aggres 'on, 

The secretary sa id Congr ss can 
do Its utmost "for peace and free· 
dom" only by quickly appro\ing 
Mr. Eisenhower's program for th(' 
Middle Eaill. 

As if In response, Chairman Tho· 
mas S. Gordon tn·IIl.I, of the com· 
mitLee announced a sp¢edup. He 
predicted floor actioD in the House 
by two weeke from l'vr'ollday. 

See Lifelong Immunity Against Polio Start· Anew 

Dulles testified before a jam· 
packed hearing Monday. Today 
the doors will be closed when he 
returns for further testimony along 
with Adm. Arthur W. Radford. 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staft. 

Gordon said formq Sccrctary of 
Statc Dean Acheson would tes tify 
Thursday. . '. .' • WASHlNGTON lII' - New moves 

With Mouth"Boses of Living Virus , 
NEW YORK (.4'1 - A one·two vaccination punch looks promising to 

insure llfelong immunity against polio, Yale scientists said Monday. 
The first punch is a full serie; ot Salk polio vaccine shots, properly 

spaced and timed, The second would be an Insurance punch with a 
vaccIne containing live but weak- --------,--- 
ened polio virus. 

The cOlJlbinatlon might elimin· 
ate all chance that a person faile~ 
to develop endUring immunity and 
~ coUld remain a setup (or polio. 

Salk , vaccine is made of killed 
v\rus which can't cause sickness. 
How long it actually protects still 
~as to ·be learned. 'Booster shots 
fIlay be needed at intervals. 
i Dr. Jonas E. Salk, creator of this 
vaccine, thinks It may last a long 
tiJlle or Ijfetime, particularly 
through "priming" the bo~y so a 
person produces large amounts of 
protective antibodies If and when 
expo~ed later on to natural infec· 
tion. 

/, . 
DES P1QINES ~. - Lell;ders of 

the ,1957 ;Jowa IJegislliture were 
chosen Mooday in qu'lei ' caucUSes 
held· 1>y £he Republican majorities 
in the Se,lllite and Ho.use. All those 
chosen wm be neW In the leader· 
shi~ posts. " , 

Will'iam . L. Mooly, 50, Grundy 
Center implement dealer, was 
chosen Speaker of the House. 
Robert Carson, 36, Independence 
atf9rnet" ' was named majority 
'floor Jeader in the House arid EI-

The insurance idea is to follow 
the Salk shots with a series of doses 
by mouth of living but weakened 
yirus which can't cause sickness or 
paralysis. One theory is that safe mer Vermeer, 86, Pella farmer, 
living virus can prodUce stronger was picked as speaker pro tern. 
immunity than is achieved with At the ,Senate caucus, D, C. 
dead virus. Nolan, 54, Iowa City, attorney, was 

Combining the two kinds of vac- selected ' as GOP floor leader and 
cines has been proposed by several ·Alan Vest, 45, Sac (fity lawyer, 
leading scientists. was named president pro tem. 

First steps indicating it can be There are '40 Republicans in the 
done successfully were reported ~member Senate. an/! 72 in the 
Monday by Dr. John R. Paul and l08·member House. This clearcut 
associates of Yale University contrql assures formal election oC 
$chool of Medicine at a :t·day con- the Republican leat1ers when thc 
ference on viruses and cellular bio- Legislature convenes next Monday, 
logy. Prior to the caucus sessions, the 

Paul said 1~ adults and 1 child, Republicap legisl/ltors held a jOint 
all of whom had already received meeting at which they approved a 
Salk shots, were given varying dos· pQlicy statement calling {or reap· 
es of a strain o( weakened type 3 podionment, new highway saCety 
virus supplied by Dr. Sabin, )aws and limitation of state spEnd· 

"At no time did illness occur, ing to. c,:!rrent reven\les. 
nor was there. any spread o( the . The $tatement on reapportion
i~fecti~n to eight close associates ment ~ald" the .. 11!51 '. Legisla~ure 
hvlng 'lA the same hospltal ward" :should · oreat.e . 8 . bl-partisan com· 
he said. mittee to work oil~ ' co~stitutional 
I A similar test is being carried ~endments which . would reap· 
o'!t with 69 children - all first .port!f1n one house of ~he Legi~la. 
given Salk shots - with a type 1 ,ture . on an ~ lIrea. ·basls . and tbe 
live virus. Three separate types ·~ther: ol),a ~pulatlon \ 'SIS. 
of polio virus can cause paralysis, " A, statement on t,axes .and spend
and a vaccine must include all 'ing said ' ·there would be no in
three types. creaSe . ,in' Iowa's total taxes al· 
, Paul said the cqmbination theor- theugh step!( should be taken to 
etically might "eliminate pure equalize the tax burden. 
chance In the production of a more "Careful consideration of an Iowa 
complete and lasting immunity." s~ limit law. and of proposals 

SUI Coed Die, in Car 
Crash Near Kellogg 

for statewide motor vehicle in· 
spection also ~as urged. 
, Republican State· Chairman Don 

C. Pierson convnended the GOP 
'Ieglslators (or adqpting the state· 

. KELLOGG - Mary Belle Shea- ment. or princlplejl. He said the 
han, Al, Serlleant Bluffs, died In a report by II IS-member Republican 
Grinnell hospital of injuries re- polley ' Committee represented 
ceived when the car in which she "cal'eful conslder'atlo,\ of most of 
was rldinll collided with an on- the vital Issues faclng the Legis· 
coming car on Hilhway 6 two miles I~tur,e." 
east o( here Sunday. In the GOP House caucus ses

, 'The four other occupants of the .siori, . Mooty ":,on 44-27, over A. C. 
car. all SUI students, were injured ,Hanson, ~, of Inwood alter Henry 
in the crash. The two people rid- Stevens of IJeflet~n and Ernest 
ing In the other auto were also Kosek -of Cedar Rapids withdrew 

from the speaurshlp contest. Car-
h~rt. . SQI1 won the flool' leader post on 

The students were returnin~ to ~ second ballot, HanSon was the 
SUI when the car driven by Mlch-J l~ . speaker. ~wey Goode of 
ael L, Murray, AI, Sioux City, skid- aloomfield, the '1955 House floor 
ded on Ic)! pavement into the path leader, W,DS not a candidate this 
of a car driven by Richard T. Ume. , 
Eppllli of Davenport. ' At the RepubUc:en Senate call: 

T.he injured were: Murray; Mr ... CUI, Nolali won over ,x' T. Prent1s 
and Mrs, Epllm,; Mary M. J~{(8, ,of Mount 'AFr. V_. ,..on the preei· 
AI, Sioux City; Barbara Jpy. AI, dent pro tern pJIIt ove, Arch Mc

, Elk POint. $,0" and Jerome Pas-, 'Marl(lne 'of WaterlOo and J, KendaU 
bar., AI, Skmx Clll, LrDCI of PI.lllfJeld. 

'"' .. 

King Saud 
'Mutual Interest' Talks 

Saudi Arabian King 
To Talk With Ike 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The White 
House announced Monday the King 
of Saudi Arabia will visit President 
Eisenhower late this month for dis
cussion of Middle Eastern prob· 
lems. 

The influential monarch, Saud 
Ibn Abdul Aziz AI Saud, will be 
the guest o( this government Crom 
Jan. 30 I.hrough Feb. 1. 

James C. Hagerty, White House 
press secretary, said Mr. Eisen
hower and the King are expected 
to discuss problems of the Middle 
Eastern area "of mutual interest 
to the two countries." 

That presumably would Include 
the administration's proposed ncw 
program designed to block any 
Communist aggression in the Mid· 
die East. 

Hagerty said the visit has been 
under conaider ation s eve r a I 
months . 

Army Investigates 
Information Leak 

WASHlNGTON (.4'1 - The Army 
disclosed Monday a document 
which "a~rentIy contained se· 
cret information" on the Army's 
roles and missions ' has been dis· 
covered "in the hands of unauthor· 
ized persons." 

As a reSUlt, the Army, said it is 
Investigating a possible violation 
of security regulations involving a 
senor of£icer at the ballistic mis
sile agency, Redstone Arsenal, 
HuntsvUle, Ala. 

The Army identified the officer 
as Col. John C. Nickerson Jr., 
chief of the field coordinating of
fice at the allency. 

It said the alleged violation came 
to light when a document concern· 
ing the Defense Department's Nov. 
26 decision on the Army's roles 
and missions was discovered "In 
the hands 01 unauthorized per
lIOns." 

The secret document involved 
Secretary of Defense Wilson's ,re
cent deci~" which limited Army 
use of ml .. Ues to those specifically 
uslined to antiaircraft defense 
and to wealXlDS with a orange of no 
more thaD aDo ~ .. 

to curb filibusters and pave the 
way for civil rights legislation 
were started in the Senate Mon
day. 

Sen. Paul H. Douglas m-lll.J and 
Sen. Wayne Morse (D-Ore.J in
troduced a resolution providing 
that debate on any legislatibn 
could be cut off by Ii constitutional 
majority of 49 votes after the 
legislation bas been under discus
sion for 15 calendar days. 

Douglas describe<l the resolu
tion as "a neeessary fli'st step be· 
fore we can hope for the passage 
ot meaningful civil rights legisla
tion. " 

He added thaL former Pres. Har· 
ry S. Truman declined all invitalion 
Lo testify because of illness of his 
wUe and former Pres. Herbert 

" (AP "'Irephoto) Hoover, not in the best of henlth 

PRESIPENT EISENHOWER and Vice·Pruident Nixon receive gift gav.ls ill a delegation from the 
.Iectoral college celled at the White House Monday 10 tell them they won " .. l.ction. Jacob L. Holn. 
rn4inn of Brooklyn prtsenttd the gavels. CongrelS, l itting iointly to tabulat. tho .'ectoral votll, ma. 
the ,..sults official. Mr. Eisanhower and Nixon wert elacted last Nov, 6 with 457 .Iectoral vo .. s. 

himself, also passed up an invita· 
tion. 

Dulles ' appearance launched eon· 
gressional consideralion of a pro· 
posed rellolutlon he said would : 

I. "Make unmistakably clear" to 

K I d T II P I R d ( d Russia and the world tile United now an e s . an s .' e s once e States is deter!}lincd to help MiddJe 
'. • • " _. • :J ; E;ast naUoDS sLay ftee . 

,"",' ...... • , . '. 2.1 Provide broad economie aid to 

To Quit 'Senate In !58 . Troo.p Control,. ~:~~i~~?:rm:~t:ryra~eSS::l:: 
Under Senate rules now, any -

; WASHINGTON (R'I - Cenate Re· would be ample time to consider MOSCOW UP) - 'M.e East German programs to those interested. senator can usually block a vote" -/' 4 L t th P 'd t d 'd 
on a bill by engaging 1h .a fill- publican leader William F. Know· bis successor. Governnlent Monday night won an . e e resl en eCI e 
buster, tHat Is, literally talking it land of California announced drs- At 48, Knowland has served in agreemlmt 011 the control of Rug· whether. t~ use U.S. tr~ops against 
to death. The rules require a two- matically Monday he is quitting the Senate since September, 1945, sian garrison forces similar to that open ml!ltary aggressIOn by any 
thirds vote of the. full member. \he Senate in 1958. afLer his appointment by then Gov. glven Poland over Soviet troops in CommuOIst-eontrolled natIOn, pro· 
ship, 64 senators to ' impoSe ' He declined to close the door Earl Warren to succeed the late Ulat country East German neWS- I vided the victim requested such 

GOP S •• . J h men reported' U.S. help. 
cloture or debate limitation. It against the possibility he may seek en. nlram 0 nson. '. ,. Dulles lold the committee the 
has proved almost impossible to the Republican nomination for gOY· Knowland said he has "no-plans" .The East Berl!n radIO said .Rus. purpose of the proposed resolution 
get 64 senators to agree to cloture. ernor of California next year as a lo give up his post as Senate Re- Sl~ ~ad pledged Its troop~ statIOned "is to stop World War III before it 

The Douglas-Morse .resolution preliminary move toward a bid publican leader during the remain- within. East ger~any Will refrain starts." He said it must be recog. 
would allow two·thlrds of the sen. for the GOP presidential nomin- ing two years of his term. Just ~rom mterfe.rmg m East Ge~an nized. though, that tensions with 
ators present and voting to limit ation in 1960. re·elected to the leadership, he wiIl mter~al affaIrs. J:l0weve.r, of~lclals Russia will Increase _ temporarily, 
the debate any time during the Knowland told a news conierence serve throughout the present Con- stu?ymg the text, 10 Berlin saId the at least at any such U.S. policy 
first 15 days a bUi is before the of his decision after going to the gress unless his Republican col- radIO may have Jumped the gun on move, ' 
Senate. A majority of 49 senators White House and telling President leagues should decide on a change. fn .agree.m~ntl perhaps reached on· "Only if Congress quickly dispels 
would be able to Impose cloture Eisenhower of his plans. Previous. The californSia senator has been y T~n prSolOc~p e. Go t I doubts," he said, "only if it puts 
after that time. SUndays and holi· I Kid h d I t Se t R b- serving as ennte leader since e v~et vern men a so the stamp of Its approval upon a 

y now an a e l1a e epu June, 1953, when th~ ailing Sen. agre~ to gIve ~ast Germany s~b. rounded program of economic nlld 
days are not included in the 15· Hcan colleagues in on his secret at Robert A. Taft of OhIO personally stanual econo!fllc and trade assist· military assistance and reassul'-
day period. a party conference. picked him to serve as acting lead- ' ance. ~oth Sides pledged I:tl work ance {or the Middle East \vill it 

Morse introduced a second res· Publicly, all, Knowland would saYer. He became leader after Taft's for SovIet ·disarmament proposals have done the maximum it can do 
olution which wOuld allow the Sen· was that he wanted to spend more death. " ., . B;nd: .(or a 4.po~e~ eOllf~renc~ on 10 preserve Pellce and freedom." 
ate to impose cloture by a ma- time With his,family and give more Knowlan<l .s deCISIon to e~d, hIS Imuti1lg . troops in both E~t ,and J Dulles gave his testimony in a 
jority vote at any time. Once Im- attention to his job as assistant Senate serVIce may have \~Ide reo West Germany. ". I • prepared statement and in replies 
posed, this cloture rule would ' al- publisher of f.he Oakland, (Ca lif .,) precussions in California, also the ,. A formal co~mumque,. outlining t.o questions, most of them friendly . 
low 96 hOUri debate, an hour for Tribune, of which his father is home o( Vice.President Richard a~reemen~ which ' Lec.hmcal . com· Dulles said, as Mr . Eisenhower 
each senator. publisher. Nixon. IUlttees w,m ,work out ' ln ~etall . lat- had said on Saturday, that the Un it. 

Still a third resolution Is being "This is something I have been As a potential candidate for the er, wa~ Signed Monday Dlllht m a ed States has no intenlion of usurp. 
prepared by Sen. William F. giving thought to for some time," Republican pre.sidentlal nbmina- ~ernl:r cer~monYlja\ . the ~~se of ing United Nations authority. The 
Knowland of California, ·the Re· Knowland said. He added he made I tion in 1960, Nixon will sorely need S r~et ays °t neg dO a Elon~ G ween UN will be free to deal with intra· 

bll an leaAer This would allow . 1'1 . oVle exper s an an as, erl)1an I h th S pu c ,+. hiS announcement now so there Ca I orma support. d I r h d d b P . Otto area quarre s, suc as e tlez 
the imposition of clotur:e at any _____________ _ ___ -">________ e ega Ion ea c y remler Canal and the Arab.Israeli war, he 
time on the vote o( two·thirds of Grotewohl. . . said. 
the senators present. Marie Re-enacts Kidna Vague. economIc sections pro- Nobody in the United States 

Douglas said the Knowland res· pos~d to I~crease trade between the doubts America would fight overt 
olution was "not ~atisfactory" to SovIet Umon. and East Germany by Communist aggression anywhere in 
his group. , 3~ per cent over 19~, but g.ave no the world . he said. But the Rus. 

Knowland plans to wait until fl.gures. The commumque saId Rus· sians might have doubts and the 
Wednesday t9 inttpduce his res- sla ~ould exten~ ~ast. Germany a people of the Middle East too. 
olution, hoping In ,the meantime to credit of $8~ mllhon 10 gold and Dulles pictured three perils from 
organize some bipartisan support free currencIes. Communism in the Middle East: 
for it. outright armed attack, sl1bversion 

The Knowland proposal would Students Protest and takeover·by·allure. 
also limit debate on any motion He said the first would be met 
to change the Senate's rules. No Missoud Slaying "iC need be by the armed force of 
such limitation is possible under the United States." The othcl' two 
existing rules. .. SIKESTON, Mo. (.4'1 _ Students would be thwarted, he said, by in· 

All these resolution. follow an <lemonstrated Monday against at. creased confidence and anti·Com· 
unsuccessful attempt last week te.nding classes with Negroes as inunlst vigil,dlce resulting from lhe 
to place more restraint on fili- authorities sought new leads in the shield oC U.S. military protection 
busters. A motion by Sen. Clinton Saturday night slJlying of a high and ready economic aid. 
P. Anderson (D-N.M.)·' lo review s~hool (ootball player and the rape He insisted there would be no 
the TP]es was tabled on a 55-38 of hili gitl {eiend. ,1 economic aid or arms supplying 
vote Friday nigbt. Thl! state . highway patrol moved race with the Russians. He said 

In the House Monday, chairman in extra troops, armed with tear he doubted Russia was ready to c ", 
Emanuel Celler (D-N.V') of the . 'gas guns lind other riot equipment. tend any degree of economic aid. 
Judiciary Cclrruhittee introduced an !IIo violence was reported. , The girl And he said there is "no present in-
8-point civil rights bill including .hail desctibed the slayer.rapist as lention" to alter U.S. policy of re-
four provisions embodied in legis- a Negro. . fusing to be a primary source of 
lation passed by the House in the Two Negroes were arrested Sun. arms among the Arabs and Is. 
last Congress. day for questioning. rDelis. 

Hawks To Be Honored 
At All-University Paity 

The slain boy was John Malugen, Neither, Dulles, said, is th<!l'e 
18, co-eaptain o( the Charleston contemplation of sending more U.S. 
High School (ootball team. troops to the Middle East although 

Authorities said June CasUeber- "we have some in the area now." 
. An all-university' party to honor ry, a senior, gave them this report : Dulles was pressed at one point 
the Hawkeye fOotball ' team and A Negro approached their car to say what new powers Mr. Eiscn-
coaches for their Rose Bowl vic- parked in a farm lane, shot Malu- hower would get from the resolu-
tory and Bill Ten Championship Is (AP Wlropbete) gen, pulled her from the car and lion. He said that was a tough, 
being planned by the SUI 'Student ACTRESS MARIE McDONALD, dressed In • Illk robe, 1"I-eMCtt4 then dragged her to a porch Of an controversial Qu~~tion because even 
Council and the. Union Board, her kldlNlpl ... story as police oHlwl'$ Iooktd on .t her hom. MoncMy. empty house where he attacked presidents differed on the extent of 

The party wil be held in the She .",.nm.ml how two mon ."proAcUd hfr .t the window, then her. their authority. 
Iowa Memorial, Union, with time how she w.,"ecI .. the front door and lot .... m in. ·Polic. Chief WI!. About 60 of the 675 Sikestol) High E.ven If Mr. Eisenhower already 
a.d cletaUs to be annouared later, !lam H.· Pa(J&.r Hid the ro-enKfment WAI p.rt of whAt he "mald"A School students and 100 of the' 350 possessed all the authority he seeks 

Socrates Pappajohn, La" Mason full·ICA" mv.stitlAtion" of Mill McDonatcf'. dl....,. .. MC.. And' he at. Charleston refuiled to · attend specifically from Congress, Dulles 
City, Is prealde,ot of ,the Union -.1C1oMcf for tho fint tllnI thAt' . ...rch 'II bel... __ for Mill : cl'aSIC8 Unlt!BS Itte Negroes w~rE! ex· ~lared, If !:'ould still be "infinite
Board, and Jim 'oller, C4" E\- • ~DlMIcf' • . IN'am. trourers. p.nc.r .. Id .... Will< wurlng only the eluded. SUperintendents of both'· Iy important lor Congress to show 
dora, is c:bairmaa of »arty 1Ir8llle- ..... under tJwIMc .. t wlttn found FridAY ' nltht on I ... rt hlehwlY . schools told them' c:laIIea WOUld , be national unity .~f adopting the reso-
meDti. ' " , nelr Indio, ('iUf. ," run as usual, • I lUUOll, " 

-. _ •• - : - -----~ i ... . - • -

'. I .. 
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~--The Daily Iowa11 ---
The Daily IQW(lIl is written 

and edited by students and 
if governed by a board of 
five student tn/stees elected 
by the student body and four 
faculty trustee oJrpointed by 

tlie president of the t//liver
sity. The lowall's editorial 
policy, therefore, is not an 
expression of SUI adminis
tration policy or opinion ill 
any partiallar. 

Japanese Alarm (locks 
Anybody \ ho ha had hi morning leep disturbed by a 

crowing roo ter on the farol, r vcillc bugle in the Army Or bonk
ing motorist in the city hould be alarmed by a report from 
Japan. 

Geneticists there, experimenting with cross-breeding. have 
produced roo wr that n awaken farmer with a noo-stop 
alann clock crow of 15 to 20 econd . 

The American roo ter, with its ordinary three or four sec
ond cock-a·doodl -do, was alway sufficient in thi nation, it 
seems. 

rise: 
Shake p a(e w IJ described that barnyard saluation to sun-

The cock, that is the trumpet to the mom, 

Doth with his lofy and shrill-sounding throat 

Awake the God of day. 

It wiU b aU right if III se roosters with the sten torian 
voices were kept in Japan. ]f th Y come over here they would 
be a bigger nui anc ' than Japanese gold fish and a bigger pest 
than th Japa e be tl . 

Ordinarily The DaiJy Iowan has stood for low tariffs. We 
do think, however, that Congress should take some action to 
guarantee n high duty on any feathered Japanese alarmed clocks. 

Freedom of the College Press 
Freedom of the prc s £01' college papers is an issue that has 

never been solved. 

Buster Blahzay 

Dixon 
GOP Has Pork Barrel, 
Demos Have Dripping 

By GEORGE DIXON 
WASHINGTON, D.C. - IL was 

reassuring to sec Adlai E. Steven
son at the capitol the other day 
and know for certain that he hadn't 
gone underground, nor been driven 
into exile. We arc gelling so 
foreign-minded ODC nover knQloVs 
w!1cn we may pick up alien ways 
and begin hQunding losers. 

However, T did lea~n that Mr. 
Stevenson has discovered there 

can go, he 
encounlers 
cully in 
ing travel lIr.l·OIYIO-1 

datioDs. 
The man who DIXON 

wou.ld have heen president if Ei
senhower hadn·t gotten so many 
votcs, came here Cor the opening 
of congress. stUl interested in the 
democratie processes cven if tlley 
won't let him do any processing. 

He sat up in the gallery with 
Ihe other bleacher fans. He took II 

bow, smiling and composcd, but 
I've seen prizefighters do lhe same 
while still sulfering from canvas 
abrasion. 

LATER, MR_ STEVENSON an 
into a fair and foul-weather friend, 
Mrs.' Florence Stephenson Ma
honey. and told her a story she 
said almost broke h<:r heart. 

", 

I ,I t'.l (!Jenera! .0,Totites 
Gen .... 1 NoUeei mull be receIved at The D.lly Iowan oWce. Room :101. dI ... 
munJe.lJons Center. by ••. m. ftlr pubUcltl'on Ihe {ollow'n, momln,. nap 
mUit be typed or leCibly wriHm .nd ... ned; they wlU not be accellted .". 
~bone. The Dalbo JDwan r.serva 0,. rllht to ecUt aU roaMr&! Nou.:.. 

BABY SlnlNG - University Co-
operative Babysitung League will 
be under the direction oC Mrs. Ted 
Schoon Crom Jan. 2-15. Telephone 
8-2459, acter 4 p.m .. if a sitter or in
formation about joining the group 
is desired. 

PE MAJORS - Physical edu· 
cation majors planning to toach 
teams for junior or senior high 
schools are requested to come 10 
Henry Sabin Grade ,School Gym 
any week night except Friday, 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. 

DEGREE CANDIDATES-Candi
dales for degrees in February may 
piek up Commencement announce
ments at Ule Alumni House, across 
from Iowa Memorial Union. 

WEI G H T TRAINING - The 
Weight Training Room wlll be 
opened for student use on Mon· 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be
tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium wlJl 
be opened for 5tud~nt recreational 
purposes each Friday aIternoOJ) 
from 1 :30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY., 1957 

I ~. , 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, January • 

4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
Council - House Chamber, Old 
CapitoL 

7:30 p.m. - University Club 
Partner Bridge - University Club 
Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, January , 
8 p.m. - University Lectur'll 

Course - Clement Attlee - Main 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thursday, January 10 
4:30 p.m. - Information Fifst, 

&>nate Chamber. Old Capitol. 
8 p.m. - University Play, "Jlino 

and the Paycock" - University 
Theatre. 

Friday, January 11 
8 p.m. - Un iversity Play. "Juno 

and the Paycock" - Univcrsity 
Theatre. 

8 p.m . - Art Guild Film Series 
• ..I . . - "Miracle in Milan" and "To 

PEN~UI" ~LUB ~ The Pen~ulO Hear Your Banjo Play" _ Sham
Club ~Ul ll)cct at 4.: 15 Tuesday ~t baugh Auditorium. 
the sWIn:mmg pool In the Wo~en s 8 p,m. -; Young Republicans _ 
~>,mnaslun:. All PcrMl~s wl]o, ~e House Chamber, Old Capitol. 
m~erested . I~ synchroOlzed SW)~-' Saturday, January 12 
nung arc IOvlted I.l! altW'd. No try- 7:30 p.m. _ Basketball _ Min-
ou~s qre neCl)~sary. . nesota VS. 19wa - Fieldhouse. 

Post Ballgame Party - Football 
DAILY IOWA'N I EDITOR _ An Recognition - )owa Memorial Un-

d· ( I D' ion , . . 
e Ito~ or T Ie ally Iowan for Ule e P.I1I. _ Univer5iLy Play, "Juno 

At different American universitics varying d grces of free· 
dom are allowed. On some campus s, it is not even the freedom 
to take a stand on campus issues that is the problem. At some 
univ rsitics siudent news pap rs nrc not allowed to take sides on 
stale, nation. I or international issues. 

"YOl~ know, I "ael thc craziest drcalll/ast !light." 

The day be£ore CHristmas - he 
recited lugubriously-his two sons 
Bordcn Dnd John Fell, came down 
from Harvard and met him in New 
York. They wanted to get to 
Libertyville. ]11. , in time to spend 
Christmas at home together. 

period beginning Feb. I, 1957, and and the l'aycock" _ University 
ending May 15. 1957, will be chosen Thcatre. 
by the Board of Student Publica- Sunday, January 13 
ti~ns, .Inc., Jan. 15. 1957. Thl) ap- 2:30 p.m. _ Iowa Mountaineers 
plicallons must be turned I" ;y Film-Lecture _ "Hong Kong. Barn. 
J~uary 9. In Room 205, Co!"m~nl- boo Curtain Colony," Phil Walker 
~abon~ Center. The appitcatlons _ Macbride Auditorium. Michigan Colleg'es Pole Problem "Did you fly?" asked Mrs. Ma

honey, a product of the air age. 
"No." replied the erstwhile 

Democratic standard-bearer, "Our 
plane rcscrvations wcrc cancelled 
oUl by bad weather." 

must lDelud~ ~ letter [rom the reg- 4 p.m. _ Faculty Chamber Music 
istrar. certifymg. gO(ld schola~Uc Concert _ Ramy Shevilov, violin; 
standmg ~nd stating the cumu.lal1ve John Ferrell. violin; Claude Carl
grade pomt averagc., CandIdates son. viola; Hans Koelbel. violon
must have had experlcnce on the cello _ Program oC Brahms, Stra
Iowan an? must .have demonstrat· vinsky. and Orlando Gibbons _ 

TIl Des loin s n egist r rec !ltly commented on freedom 
of tlle college press in words that stat d Ih issu so well that we 
will not try to improve upon them. The Register sa id : 

Detroit Times Ask~ That They Be Brought 
Under Single Supervisory Agency 

May Repeat 
In Mideast • • • 

TlIE C IIANCELLOH of th ' University of Kansas told the 
editor ' of the univerllily n w paper the other day tI,at they arc 
1140Jt to take sides in print 011 stat and national politics. 

The governor of the state disagrees. Be 
' bcli v s tllatthe university should allow its 
student 'editors "to be as partisan as they 
please" on political questions. 

The question of press fre dom in the col-
'eges and universiti s is admi ttedly a complex 
on. A stud nt newspaper ordinarily serves 
two fUllctions-a a laboratory for journalism 
students and as a medium for expression of 
student opinioJ). Without some faculty supervision, the labora
tory function may not be well served. Student joumalist$ need 
to learn responsibility in newspaper writing and editing. 

Most coli ges attempt to solvc tl1C problem by allowing 
student editors a lot of freedom , stepping in only when they go 
too far. 

• • • 
IS AN] TITUTJON itself "going too far" when it estab· 

lishes a flat r that a student newspaper cannot take sides on 
partisan poli al questions? 

Most ~J1ege newspapers are financed either from univers
ity or genera ,tudent funds. Because the institutions must be 
nonpartisan, could be argued that their newspapers should 
not takes sides 00 political issues. 

There are other ways of looking at it. Universities need to 
be places where freedom to speal: one's mind, to 'probe and In· 
vestigate, is a way of life. 

Student ~tors have a tendency to speak with l1utbority on 
subjects tl1ey understand imperfectly. But they also need to 
get practice Itr the exercise of fr~dom. How are they to get 
this practice .. their newspaper is too rigidly controlled? 

• • • 
A SPEClAL COMMITIEE of educators working under 

Ihe auspices of the American Civil Liberties Union recently 
c.:ompletcd a study of the entire field of civil liberties for stu
dents. On the mattcr of student publications, the committee 
concludcd ; 

-To avoid , by rigid and complete control, the irritatioLls 
and controversy that a frec college paper almost inevitably en· 
tails, is inescapably to limit the effectiveness of an educational 

. program intended to promote vigorous independent inquiry." 

It is bettEW' to give college students too much freedom in 
matters of Ihis sort than too little. 

111~ 'Doily lewan 
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(f'rom n.I,oll Tin, •• ' 
Michigan is indecd a favOl'ed 

state, made so by the bounty of its 
well-to·do citlz ns who give back to 
Ule people, in the Corm oC substan
tial gifts. part of their aceumulaled 
wealth. 

Within the past three weeks we 
have had two rather speetacular 
exam~les oC that. The first was 
the donation by the Ford fami1y 
iUld interests of Fairlane, the estate 
of Ule late Henry Ford, to the Uni
versity of Michigan to be used as 
a Detroit area branch of that instf
tution. 

Now we have another in the mag
nificent gift to the State oC Michi
gan by Mr. and Mrs. Allrcd G. Wil
son who gave their 1,400-aere estate 
near Rochester to Michigan State 
University for an Oakland County 
branch. 

TOGETHER, tllese two eslates. 
plus substantial cash donations 
which accompanied Ulem, will ma
terially increase the opportunities 
Cor higher education for hundreds 
pf young people in southeastern 
Michigan. 

Together, they will bring to the 
students the facilities for profes
sional and academic training, in
stead of making it necessary for 
the students to go to the hitherto 
available sources and facilities. 

This, while making it possible to 
obtain higher education by living 
at home, wlll materially relieve 
the pressure on the established 
schools which otherwise would be 
forced to meet tremendous cxpan
sion programs. 

THROUGH the gUt of Fairlane 
the Wilson estate at Rochester, 
Michigan is rapidly becoming a 
pioneer in bringing higher educa
tion to the people through a 5yS
t~m of branches oC the eSlablished 
Stale institutions. This program 
was begun by establishment of the 
Flint branch oC the University of 
Michigan. also made possible by 
philanthropic endeavors. 

Now that this program can be 
rapidly expanded by new branch 
schools in Dearborn and Rochester, 
it is becoming increasing dif(icull 
for some persons in the field of ed
ucation to sustain their complaint 
of a lack of publ1e support of and 
interest in the State's schools. 

Such people would, we believe, 
be hard put to find another State 
that bas fared as well as Michigan 
from the bounty of her generous 
sons and daughters. 

THESE GIFTS impose an obliga
tion on the Slate and the heads of 
its institutions of higher learning 
to make the most oC them. 

Once these and other branches 
are established, public funds will 
be necessary to support them. And 
while the situation requires that 
such support be tforthcoming, it 
also requires that it be given in 
the most efficient manner, 

I'IIbo.hed dall,. euept BUIIde,. IIJId Mond.,. .nd Iepl bolidlo,y. bl' stu
d ... t PubllcaU_ Inc., Communlc:a
""". Center. low. Clt,......... Ea· 
~ .. -.s ~ matter .t the 
poet ortke III 10... CIl,., uncI« tho 
lid o. Conan.. of March J. liT •. 

DAILY IOWAN IR1P •• Y1IOU rao. BCca'use our State universities 
ICllOOL or 'O~AU'. rActlL" and colleges arc losing to some ex-Publlabea- •••••• .. •. ...... o. aena ' 

DlaI.l'l , ... _ .......... .. ...... _ .... _, .. _ ... ,... 
...... • r ..... _ ....... ., ... 
..., ....... ft ...... f ..... .,. .. 
.... C_ ....... _C ..... . 

Jdltorlel .•..• • Arthur M. SftderaoD trnt, their localized ' character and 
Ad".rtlaInc .. _ •. .. . It. John -ltottJruoa arc becoming state-wide institu. 
Cin:uleUon •••• •• •. .Ulnar P8knoa . . 
------------ tions, the qllestion may rcasonably 
!aMBER of th. AlI80CIATED PJtaS be raised as 10 whether a new type 
'lbe A-'-ted ~ .. entitled ~ " dmi ' tr u· . t . d dumvel.r 10 the \lie .. repullUc.u.n o. a IlIB a on IS no In or er . 
01 an the Ieeal.:r" printed In thJa Have we not, perhaPl', reached ==. u - all AP - the point where a State-wide sys-

tem of hlgher-education necessi
DAILY .WAIf DftOIUAL nAn tates State-wide CClQtrol. partlcu
Idltor .. " ... ..... ".... Dc ma- larly from a policy-making stand
IdJtorIaI AM. •••. t -.... KIft"Jd point, ...... .u. Idher •• .• • Ita llooptDU • 
Cltl' td[\or ......... . Dave IIttatutu With our universities having their 
AAL ctt,. ..uton .... .... .. ,. .e1kv satellites far removed from their .... w.1'M~ • 
Hew. Editor .. _ •• _ .• Dell renuoDda original campuses, do we not pos
Sperte NtOr , •• " •• ,.... ... ,.. N.,. stw, face a competition for funds 
~~"='::QW: ':.;,1;';= wblch will not give sufficient 
.... -.utan , ... " 9Ic a.... thouiht to the needs or the higher 

...... loAJua...... education system 8J a wbole? 

WE NOW have in Michigan al 
at least nine State-supported uni
versities and collegcs, not counting 
the branches. We have almost as 
many governing bodi s, Dnd thcre 

BV J , M. ROBERTS 
(AII.ellttd Pre .. Ne ... s Au,lrll) 

is the danger thal each will become The problem met by the United 
so engrosscd with its own problems States in trying to encourage the 
Ulat there wiII be small chance to 
integrate and coordinate for the independence movements in Po-
larger advantage of all. land and Hungary is one which is 

The University of Michigan is likely to be repeated over and over 
gpvcrned by its Board of Regen!-S, ' again in her prQgram for, lhe 
Michigan State University is under Middle East 
the control of the Stale Board of . 
Agriculture. Wayne Slate Univcr- Washington has decided that it 
sity, Michigan College oC Mining cannot give aid to thc new gov
and Technology and Ferris Jnsti- ernment oC Hungary, considering 
tute cach have their own boards. . till ' . h I 

"Then you had to take a train?" 
suggeslcd Mrs. Mahoney, as much 
as to say: "So you had to go by 
covered wagon?" 

"No." said Mr. Stovenson sadly. 
"We couldn't get train accommo
dations either." 

"You - couldn't - get - train 
accommodations!" repeated 

Mrs. Mahoney slowly and incredu· 
.lollsly. "Why, if you'd won theY'd 
have let you have lhe whole rail
road ! HOw dld you gct homO -
hitCh-hike?" 

"No," sighed Adlai. " One of the 
boys had a car in New York so 
we took turns at the wheel and 
drove home !" 

• • • The teachers colleges are all con- It s IS tig t y linked to the Krem-
troUed by the State Board of Edu- lin and guilly of a Stalinistie THE BIG EXCITEMENT of 
cation. One oC the latter schools. attitude toward the pcople which opening day, of course, was the 
Western Michigap Collcge, is oow the world would really Iikc to suspense provided by freshman 
seeking and probably will be givcn help. Senator Frank Lauschc, oC Ohio, 
university statusl and in all Iildi- At the same time, cautious Ceel- who held off until the very last 
hood it will eventpally have its own moment beCore revealing that he 
governing body. ers arc being put out to Poland. was gOing to cast his vote to give 

Each of these hoards goes to the on the grounds that the new gov- the Democrats control of the sen
Legislature askir\" Cor money; each ernment there, .while stili linked ate. Unless you have spept a loog 
is primarily intet-ested in its own to the Kremlin, is making an hon- time on Capitol Hill you can't ap
institution and qps small cQncern est effort to compromise with preciate the difference between 
for what any olher school may being a top dog of the majority 
need. Russia for the benefit of liberal· and an under dog of the minority. 

There is danger, as branch col- ization in Poland. The diCference between being a 
leges are set up, that there will bc THERE IS STILL suspicion oC committee chairman and the rank
a duplication oC s,l,)rvices and a lack the Gomulki\ government, however, ing minority member is the dif
of eo-ordinated planning that would because its recent agreement on Cerence betwcen the Yankees and 
assure the Cullest usc oC available the status or Russian troops ill the Nats. How much, for instance, 
facilities . Poland failed to provide in any have you heard of Joe McCarthy 

A STUDY of this situation was way for the ultimate removal, since John McClellan deposed him 
recently authorized by the State. which Russia had promised to ne- as head senate investigator? 
looking toward thc possibility of a gotiato. But it isn't only the members 
single policy ml;1,king body wbich The hope that Poland would be oC Congress who arc deeply affect, 
would have al least general juris- able to establish neutral relations ed. Being with the ins or the 
diction over all State colleges and with Russia somewhat similar to outs aCCects hundr()ds of nutzlers 
univcrsitics . I those of Finland has bcen largely al the legislative trough whose 

What will com of this study we di ssipated. very existence is unsuspected off 

cd exccullve ability. Shambaugh Auditorium. 
S p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Film-Lecture - "Romantic New 
PLAY-NITE - The facilities of 'Orleans" - Phil Walker - Mac· 

the Fieldhouse will be avaflable for bride Auditorium. 
mixed recreational activities each . Monday, January 14 
Tuesday and Friday night from 4:10 p,m. - College of Medicine, 
7!3O to 9:30, provided no home var· McClintock Lecture - "The Appli
sity contest Is SCheduled. Mem· cation and Challenge of Alomic 
bers of the faculty, staff, and $tu· Energy and Its By-Products in the 
dent body and their F:7:0USeS are In· Practice of Medicine" - Charles 
vited to attend and take part In L_ Dunham, Director - Division 
the activities in which they are [no of Biology and Medicjne, U.S. 
terested. Admission will be by fae;. Atomic Energy Commission
ulty, staff, or student I.D. card. Mcdical ArnphiUlealre. 
Activities for December: badmlot- 8 p.m. - Humanities Society pre
on, handball, swimming, table sents Professor Perry Miller. De· 
tennis, tennis, smash, basketball partment of English, Harva rd Uni
and volleyball. versity - "Romance and Novel in 

America - 1820-1860" - Senate 
Chamber, 'Old Capitol. 

STAFF AND FACULTY PHYSI- Tuesday, January 15 
CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM- 12:30 p.m. - University Club 
From 4 to 6 p.m. daily there are Luncheon-University Club Rooms, 
facilities available (or volleyball. Iowa Memorial Union. 
badminton, and other games. Also, 6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Picnic 
there Is equipment for individual Supper - University Club Rooms, 
exercise and rehabilitation pro· Iowa Memorial Union. 
grams. Instruction and supervision 8 p.m. - Sudhindra Bose Memor
is provided by members of the iaJ Lecture - Nasir Ahmed Khan 
physical education department, - Shambaugh Auditorium. 

(Notices of university-wide interest will be published ill 
the General Notices 00/1/111n. Notices of campus club 
m.eetings will pc ptlblisl1ed tn the SUI'tems column eac1, 
day in another section of The Daily Iowan.) 

. ' Non-Violence 
.' 

Negroes Adopt Gandhi's Way In 
Battle Against Segregation 

do not know. But we sLrongly rec- . I II 
ommend to the people of Michigan, In the circumstances. with CaPito Hi . ("rom· lh. Obrl.llan S.len.e Monitor) parenUy contrived that they arc 
the Governor and the Legislature, Poland continuing to ship her Theyq have jobs with all manner Something may be happening in much more likely to arouse syM'· 
th t · id ' be' products to Russia at ruinouslY of misleading tilles, as research Alabama which could be of unpre- pathy Cor the Negroes than to stir 

a senous cons oratIOn glveo dJ'ctated prl'ces, Amerl'can al'd Cor . t . I " d ted . 'CI . th I the proposition . • assistan s, speela mvestigators, ce en SJgOl cance III e rcso v- up trouble against them: 
To bring all institutions oC higher the Warsaw government. on terms special counsel. conCidential clc;"~, ing of interracial problems in the A white youth slapped a Negro 

I . d '. I which Warsaw can meet, be- but their pay checks depend up\' I United States. woman and pushed her to tho 
earn ing un er a 109 e supervisory comes almost direct al'd for Rus- i agency could, we sug~est , make being with the party in contro . Last Mayy when the Negro boy- ground; several others "beat up" 

even more valuable such gifts as sia. The Poles already have said If Lausehe had voted the other cott oC Montgomery's segregated a 15-year-old girl (aels which the 
those of the Fords and the Wilsons. they cannot pay cash for the food way. tbere'd have been a new guy city buses was scarce six months most barefaced propagandist could 

America wants to sell, and want II opening the Senate door Cor him old, the Mayor and the police eom- hardly make heroic). 

Ike Asks To Use 
Troops in Mideast 

President Eisenhower Saturday 
asked Congre s Cor advance author· 
ity to commit U,S. l.(oops to "pro
tect territorial intcgrity and po
litica l independence" of any Mid
dle Eastern nation threatened. by 
armed aggression from interna
tional communism. 

Actually the President {las the 
authority to use thc armcd forces 
of the United States whenever he 
Ceels certain interests oC our nation 
are jcopardi~ed. President Truman 
did it in Korea. Other Presidents 
have done it on other occasions. 

What President · Eisenhowe~ is 
asking is a broader. more general 
approval for a strong polley of 
military backing and economic aid 
of Middle Eastcr,n countries. 

Congrcss may debate the mat
ter at somc length. There may be 
some strings ties! to the approval 
eventually giveilfo the President. 

But one thin gis eertain. In the 
event of serious .aggression in the 
Middle East the President, Con
gress and the Al1Ie{ican - People 
wUl be Instant and unified In-their 
desire t!) oppose · it: 

We wnh~stand by and soc 
Communist."lllfeuon take over 
this area. DAVENPORT DEMO
CRAT AND TIMES. 

long-Lerm loan. next morning, missioner testificd before the fed- A white woman claimed a Nogro 
THAT WOULD relieve lhe pres- I CAME OUT oC the Senate press era I district cOllrt that the end oC who had boarded a bus had "mut-

sure on Poland and Russia to revise gallery and ran into a Cellow who such segregation would bring "vio- tered" at her, and she belabored 
their own systems to give the had becn in line for an operator- lence and bloodshed." him with a book in her hand. Nellh. 
consumers a better break. ship on oDe of Ule back Creight LAST WEEK, .when oCficial noli- er he nor other Negroes on the bus 

In the Middle East the United elevators if the GOP had organized fication was on its way that the attempted to stop he(. She hurled 
States will be faced wiLh constant the Senate. He looked so glum, I Supreme Court had voided state a reproach at the driver, got off, 
decisions regarding ' how to help asked him if he was ill. and local legislation requiring seg· and entered a car filled with white 
countries whose governments arc "No," he' groaned, "I'm jU5i regation in public conveyances. men which had been [allowing 
frequently at work against UIO fccling Lausehe." circulars were distributed by Ule closely. 
best interests oC the United States. Montgomery Improvement Associll- Someone fired a shotgun blast lit 

Keeping congress. however, is tion, the Negro organization which the front door of the Rev. Martin 
It will be faced by specific cases still some consolation [or losing had coordinaled the bus boycott. Luther King, one of the principal 

where economic aid could best be the White House. Thl' Republicans Addressed to the Negro community, leaders of the I)oyeott and 8 force 
applied on such projects as Jor- have the pork barrel. but the they admonished: in keeping it orderly. No one was 
dan River wat~r control. but Democrats have the drlppinj. Do not detiberately 'sit by a white injured. The Rev. King quietly 
wheer the necessary international person unless there is no othcr told his congregation of the attack 
agreements cannot be reached, and seal. the next morning (Sunday). re. 
whcre benefits could easily become If cursed, do not curse back. If minding his flock that, no maUer 
a part of already-existing pres· pushed, do not push back. what happened, God's love for all 
sures betwccn the countries. If struck, do not strike back . . . things and Cor all men would con-

SECRETARY DULLES has made If another person is being molest· tinue. 
clear that the containment of Rus- ed, do not arise.to go to his defense. NOW THE NATION Is watcMng 
sian expansion in the Middle East Evidence love and good wlll at Tallahassee, Florida. aDd Birmlng. 
will be an economic conflict, with all Umes. ham, Alabama, where NegrOCI also 
no application of armed force to HERE IS A DOCTRINE pC non. are beginning to put the Supreme 
control tbe complexion oC govern- violence the like oC which America Court's latest ruling Into practice . 
monts. ' has rllrely seen since the days eol- It Is not clear as yct whether they 

Tbe Arab states, denying Ulere onial Q\lakers left their latchstrings have been equally well counseled 
is any real vacuum in the Middle ------------ out as their defense against hostile and self·disciplined in non-violence. 
East because of the withdrawal of EXAMPLE [ndians. The scriptural prompting And we cannot know whether Mont· 
Anglo-French power, unanimously COLUMBIA, S.C. IA'I - There is manifest: gomery has seen the end of provo· 
contend that. If there sbould be may have been a lew red faces .. .. whOsoever shall smite thee eative incidents. 
one, they will fill it themselves. amongst h;achers at Columbia 011 thy right cheek, turn to him the' Be that as it may. the Nefrocs of 

The ultimate result 'of an eco- High School recently . . At the height other alsO.!(Matthe~ . 5:39.) , f Alabama's capital have written a 
nomic and military · aid program oC a teachers' mocting, .l.i)e PTi1lcl- THUS FAR Montgomfry. hns reo. saBa lhat cannot but appeal to lhe 
such alt. ofierc(L by the United pal was. forced to reprimand ~ spq~ ov.er\Vhelmlngl:y to ll1ls ap: CHristianity and falrncss of Amari
States would be to accomplish group 'for being too noisy. "If we Pl'9ach - if. not with inwllrd cn- cans, South as well as North, 
this, insofar as it can · 8e eccom- don't have · a liWe - .aileaee,' , he thusiasm .rtalnly· witJ\ ouLw.rd whether or not Ithey welcome this 
plished, behind a scrccn of Amer- scolded, "I'm going to keep all of calm. 'lbe few and minor exerp. break with 1!1c:t post attitudes and 
lean military guarantees. you half an hour longer." tions reported have been 80 trans· conventions. 
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Greek 'Dance Friday 
• 

To Feature The Duke 
Club AUlCna. the Interfraternity council-Panhellenic dance. is 

scheduled for Friday evening from 9 p.m. to midnight in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

The famous Duke Ellington band will provide the music. The Duke 
had this message for all SUI fans 
when he was interviewed for radio 
by Bob Blitz. A4. Chicago, and 
George Kroloff, A3, Chicago, reo 
cently in the Windy City. 

"The boys in the bond love you 
ttlttdly. We have been playing con· 
certs, not just dances, at SUI since 
1943." The Duke said. "The SUI 
~tudenls ~re a very sophisticated 
a'nd discriminating audience." 
. 8ecause he is playing at lhe £irst 
~ose Bowl celebration dance on the 
SUI campus, Ellington said he is 
"going to open our big bag ot 
goodies wide." tor his SUI audio 
chcc. 
I, 'For the night of Jan. 11, the Un· 
ion will resemble a night club. 
There will be a marquee outside 
the Union and outside billboards 
announcing the Duke. entertainers 
and IFC Queen finali sts. 

To enter the dance, couples will 
walk through a Greek garden and 
over a bridge. The Union lounge 
will resemble a large night club. 
There will be a low ceiling and 
four columns with lire seemingly 
coming from the top. A large mu· 
ral will cover lwo walls depicting 
the wanderings of a Greek god in 
a modern metropolis. 

Behind the bandstand w.,.l be 
characterizations of jazz stars, 
based on a Greek theme. There 
will be 150 tables with chairs 

Miss Moor.e 
Becomes Bride 
Of Mr. Loots 

Miss Jean Moore, Madison, Wis .. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Newt 
Moore, Ft. Dodge, and Mr. Don 
Loots, son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Loots, Pomeroy, were married on 
Dec. 22 in the First Methodist 
Church of Ft. Dodge. 

The double ring ceremony was 
perCormed by Dr. Charles S. 
Hen'lpstad. 

Miss Dorothy Reager, Madison 
Wis.. a former roommate of th~ 
bride, served as maid of honor. 
Mr. Dean Loots oC Pomeroy served 
his brother as best man. Ushers 
were Frank Craig, Iowa City, and 
Jerry Michoel, Pomeroy. 

Music was provided by Mr. Jack 
Dodgen and Miss Leda Everson, 
both oC Ft. Dodge. 

The bride Is a graduate of the 
sut CoUege of ~ursing. Since 
graduation she has been employed 
at the University Hospitals and as 
a public ' health nurse in Dane 
County, Wisconsin. She is return
ing to the staff of the University 
Hospitals this month. 

Mr. Loots is a senior In the SUI 

Virginia Taylor Newspap~r ' Fashion Editors 
Nuptial Date Discuss New Spring Styles 
Is Announced 8v DOROTHY ROE Cortable for a change. No strangl. looks like an early winner, retain· 

Miss Virginia Taylor 

(A .... laie. Pr... " . omoa', E4nor) ing nipped·in waistlines, no skin· ing the basic slim line but allow-
NEW YORK IA'I - Hobblc skirts, tight skirls, no ~xagger;lled bust · ing ease around the midsection. 

tunic skirls, panel skirts and peg· Hnes are evident in the spring suit And there are some real. honest· 
top skirLS will enliven next spring' lineup. The silhouette is slim, but to·goodness hobble kirts around, 
Easter Parade. nol tight. There's room to breathe the hobbles achieved by cuffed 

That's the forecast o( New York in the new clothes, room to walk, bands at the hemline or just above. 
designers previewing their 1957 climb into a taxicab or even sit Fabrics are light and crisp. with 
collections for the nation's fashion down in comfort. tweeds anti flannels in feather. 
press. Skirt lengths are about Ihe weight versions, designed for 

Some 250 fashion edilors repre· same, or very slightly longer. three.seasod wear. They are for 
sentlng newspapers throughout Jackets are short. never below spring and faU and worn under a 
the country converged on Ncw hipbone length, and come in a coat in winter. There are many 
York Saturday, preparing (or a number oC silhouettes. of which new and handsome blends of wool 
crowded week of spring style the cape is of prime importance. and silk or the new mitacle fibers, 
shows by member o( the Coutre Next Is the semi·fitted waist· with enough body for precision tail
Group of the New York Dress In· length jacket, shaped to follow the oring but light enough for warm
stitute. natural lines of the body but not weather wear. Cottons aJid silks 

S arting with breakfast shows at to restrain it at any point. The look like wools, worsteds look like 
8 a.m. and continuing through din- belted and slightly bloused jacket chiffon, synthetic fabrics look like 
ncr and after-theater shows until also is present and popular, as all of lhem. 
midnight. the visiting editors will is the barrel jacket with bloused 
get Ii daily preview of the clothes or gathered back. Boleros arc 
that will appear in shops across with us, sometimes cropped just 
the Dation within the next few below the bust. sometimes extend· 
weeks. ing to the waistline. 

The big news of lhe spring open- For tall women the tunic skirt 
ings is suits, and the suits come in is to be a spring suit (avorite, with 
many variations of a basic theme the panel front or back a close 
which says women shOUld be com· runner·up. The peg. top silhouette 

The new clothes are keyed to a 
globe·trotting population, and fab· 
rics are designed Cor easy pack· 
ing, wrinkle reSistance, easy 
cleaning and a minimum of main· 
tenance. 

In all categories the new spring 
fashions have a ladylike air. with 
the covered·up look strong in swim 

THE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, 

Spring . Favorite . 

THE SLEEVELESS CLASSIC 
blouse will be a common II,ht 1ft 
the umpus thi' spring. It will 
be .vaUabl. In checked li .. -
hams, polka dot printed lawnl, 
stripped Madru, .. lid. and a 
host of prints - to pamper the 
wearer's .v..-y mood. 

la.-Tu..day, Jan. I, "57-' ... * 
(Where Was Your Dog 
Wh n lhis Ottuned?' 

LINCOLN. Neb. til - A woman 
called the Lincoln PostoWce with 
a complaint: The substitute 1I1311 
carrier was bothering her Ciog. 

"The regular man gets along just 
rine with him so it must be this 
new man's fault," she said. 

", here was your dog when this 
incident occurred?" asked the post· 
al employe, filling out a complaint 
blank. 

"Right out in the front yard 
under a tree," the woman replied. 

.. And where was the postal car· 
rier?" 

"Up in the tree." 

TANGY RICI 
Add a bouillon cu~ to waler in 

which you're boiling rice - (or 
tangy flavor, 

LEARN TO DANCEI 
Rumba, mambe, t... ..... 

, .amba a. taueht by 
d'Avalo. Stvdlo, New Yerk 

Jitterbut, lWi .. , fextrot _. 
waltz, a. taught .. , 

LeQuom. _nd Altai,.. Studiel. 
Now Yoril. 

MIMI YOUOE WUIIU 
Dial MI5 Miss Virginia Louise Taylor will 

become the bride of Mr. Donald 
K. Meadows in ceremonies 
February 21 at the First Methodist 
Church in Iowa City. 

J .. 

suils and evening gowns, a new '---Herteen & Stocker'=========1 awareness of Cormality.end a def· -: 

Miss Taylor, daughter o[ Mr. 
and Mrs. Byard G. Taylor, Mar· 
tinsburg, is a graduate of the SUI 
College of Nursing. She is employed 
as a staff nurse at University 
Hospitals. 

Mr. Meadows is a junior in the 
SUI College of Commerce. He Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Meadows of Kellerton. 

inite division between daytime, Jewelers 
cocktail and evening fashions. No 
longer is it possible to wear a cas· 
ual sport.s dress to a dinner party 
and not feel out of place. 

, I' 

Watch Repair Dept. 
OFFERS YOU 

• ONE DAY SERVICE 
• around the dance floor and parU· 
ti,oned from it. 

Two bars will serve soft bever· 
. ages. Genuine blown glass, may 
be obtained as souvenirs. The door· 
man, hatcheck boys and cigarette 
girls will be in costumes. 

College of Law. He is employed by r===========:-I' 
the John~on County coliecli~n ser· II SU'.J ' I vice. He IS a member of Phl Delta ' l 
Phi, professional legal fraternity . em~ 

The couple will reside in ]owa ===========:::!J 

Hats retain their importance in 
the spring fashion picture, acces· 
sories take on new significance, 
there is careful atlention to the 
correcl- gloves, handbags and til 
scarfs for di({erent costumes. and 
tile general feeling is one of more 
formality in all occasions. 

There is no drastic change in 
the new spring fashions. but rath· 
er an casing and relaxing of the 
Call silhouette. The trend Is toward 
an easier, more comfortable fit in 
everything Crom suits to evening 
gowns. understatement rather 
than the exaggeration, and a style 

On Crystals and Minor Repair. 

• ONE WEEK SERVICE 
On All Major Repairs 

City at 2300 Muscatine Ave. 

A variety of entertainment is SUI S ° Q t t 
planned. There will be four pro· . trlng uar e 
duction numbers starring Roberta T GO C t 
Popinger, A4. Cedar Rapids, and 0 Ive oncer 
Jack Laughery, C4, Guthrie Center The SUI String Quarlet will pre· 
and the Club Athena Dancers. Tile sent the third in the 1956-57 series 
Fpur Moderns will also appear. of chamber music concerts by SUI 
I Ellington, who is 57, had his facully members at 4 p.m. Sunday 
Sirst song published in 1923. in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

'The 15 piece band he will bring Violinists of the quartet are 
to ]owa City is considered by rlamy Shevelov and John Ferrell 
many to be the best in the country. the violist is Claude Carlson and 

'Since Ellington is a prolific writer the cellist. Hans Koelbel. 
of music, the' band naturally fea· The program will open with 
tures his music. "Four Fantasies for Strings" by 

Sue Rutledge, M, Des Moines, O~land ~ibbons. ,Other num~rs 
'lInd Jbhn Ballard AS Marion are Will be Three. Pieces for String 
co-chalrmen oC the d~nce. ' Quartet" by Igor Stravinsky and 
I "Quartet in C minor, Op. 51, No. 1" 

",,. by Johannes Brahms. 
MINT TOPPING The String Quartet also gllve the 

, Melt chocolate·covered pepper· opening concert of this year 's fac
mints over a double boiler - won· ulty series of chamber music pro. 
derful flavors over vanilla ice grams. The fourth concert of the 
cream. series will be given' March 3. 

WHAT 15 A JOSTLED POET. 

JlJI'rft BIJI'fl . 
JOHN cOLLIN!. 

ST. ' I TlI 'S (OLoU'. 

WHAT o\Jf DANCING EUOR" 

I Tf O IUILEJt. 

FLORIDA STArr 

WalU FauU. 

WHAT 18 A MAN WHO 
WON'T USE ANYTHING 

8UrA MATCH 
AT UGHT-UP TIME? 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE - Stu· 
dent Organization oC Christian 
Science meets Tuesdays at 4 :30 
p.m. in Iowa Memorial Union Con· 
ference Room 1. 

COMMERCE WIVES - Meeting 
will be held Wednesday at 8 p_m., 
in Conference Room I, 10w& 
Memorial Union. Election of of· 
ficers will be held. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA - Alumnae 
members will meet Thursday at 
the home of Miss Helen Reich, 
assistant director oC the O[[ice of 
Student Affairs. A pot luck dinner 
at 6:15 p.m. will be followed by 
a business meeting. 

Yo-

for everybody. 
Women should look forward to 

shopping this spring with pleasure 
for the new clothes are flattering, 
easy to wear and, most important, 

• FOUR licensed Watchmakers to St!rve You 
Watch Master Timing 

Water Proof Testing 

easy in Cit. You don 't ha\'e to 
squ eze your body out of shape to Herteen & Stocker 
look smart this spring. The new '--========== Cashion is merely to be yourselr. n. I.1 1.lterooD Bide. D .... Q ... 1. __ ....... 

~~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l· ••••••••••••• ~ . ' . • • 
I ' STEWART'S~~UAl I • • • "Hotel Jefferson Bldg." • DELTA SIGMA PI - A rogular 

business meeling and election of 
new officers will be held Thurs
day al 7 p.m. in 214 University 
Hall. Members are required to 
allend. 

THE! NEW ~"""I""G fashIon "atured above I, of new lonll stapl. 
Suplr"a cotton grown In the American sOllthwllt. Th. high V front 
dip, to a plunging V In back and ties with a ' •• If·ti.. Crushed cum. 
m.rbund of bright red I. contra.t.d with white and nlvv polka dot., 

• I I ,,: • 

I SH'O'E SALE I 

• 
LIGHTING A LUCKY? You tnight rub two sticks together 
-but it'll take you hours to see the light. You tnight 
use ten-dollar bills-if you've got money to burn. Or you 
might insist on matches-in which fase you'll be a 
Lighter Slighter! Any way you light it, a Lucky tastes out 
of this world. It's all cigarette ... nothing but fine, mild, 
good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even 
better. Try a Lucky right now. You'll say it's the best· 
tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 

DON'T JUST STAND THIRI .. i 

STICKLEI MAKE $25 

Sticklers are simple riddles 
with two-word rhyming an
swers. Both words must have 
the same number ofsyLlables. 
(No drawings, ple8l!el ) We'll 
shell out $25 faT all we use
and Cor hundreds that never 

Hamburger 

,,/s Favorite J FOR MEN AND WOMEN ~ 
Cooking is going to be a major iii I 

problem for many new brides reo II 
turning to Iowa City after Christ· • I S NOW 0 N I mas holiday weddings. II 

Hamburger will probably figure • 
prominently in tne menus oC these • 
homemakers for a long time. But •• 

!') it doesn't have to be al1 uninspir' • 

ing di h. It can be fixed in many I FOR A LIMITED TIME 'ONLY OUR 
glamorous and tasty ways. • 

Hamburger is a favorite for all • 

types of people and its not hard I COMPLETE STO'CK' to figure out why. It has character • '. t1 

-flavor, juice t and substantial. .' • • , -) 
nourishment. II 

It can be sauted, broiled and • 
even stewed. It can be served on • 
a well·laid table with vegetables I 
and potatoes or eaten out of hand • 
picniC style. Few other meats can • 
boast such versatility and ease of _ 
preparation. • 

Whichever way you like your -
hambUrgers best, there are two • 
basic facts to remember in deal· II 
ing with them. Treat them kindly • 
and season them well. • 

! . 

Thousands'ol Dollars in Fine Slioes 

t , 

.. 

I '. I 
I 

see print. So send stacks of 

l U C k Ie e' s' :!:~;;!t~~u;=t: ~!~;;: Joe-Lucky, Bos 67A, Mount 
Vernon, N. y, 

Kind treatment means molding • 
them gently and quickly, like pie II 
crust. They tend to get stubborn • 
and tough when handled too much. • 
Good seasoning means the right • 
proportions of salt. pepper and • 
other seasonings you might have as • 
favorites . Most people like about • 
% teaspoon o( salt to a pound of ;. 
hamburger. _ • 

PARTY FAVOR · \ I I 
Tiny colored gumdrops may be I 

stuck on toothpicks and surrounded • 
with tiny lace paper doilies for I 
favors for a small girl's party. 0" O~' The Shoe Of Your choice 

.1t~~UIDIHU. 
1ST• LOUII U. 

Hi'''''' ViAlnI 

WHAT IS WIN!) ,.OM A 
IAOWffD '''TeN' 

10 , 

IIUOLD 'IIC .. ICK, 

U. 0' ca~UA'O 

" 110 

Taste Better CIGARETTES 

lilt'S' TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER .0. CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I 

WHAT IS A CIAZY lam 

... aLP" 0 ...... · 

, ru ... • 

WHAT IS A MAN WHO 
IlIALS GWSW~' 

I •• A "Aft COL ..... 

WHAT IS A HfW !MOlANO ,ova IOn 

.1110." 
.""I.U ITAr' 

~I" 
.(f~- -EwlsHd: I 
~WASH - 6~ La. • 
'WHt~- 9~ LB. • 
~DRv.RX.O-l1¢ • 

Again We Remind- You, for a Limited Time Only, 
That This Will Be on Our Complete Stock. 

We R .. erve the Right to Limit the Time. 

LADIES CHOOSE FROM 
• lED CROSS mer~~~ I 

zt9S..UQIUIl16I1. • COBBlES 
• • CARMELLETES 

• SANDLER OF IOSTQN 
• WEST·PORTS 

• TOWN AND COUNTRY 

I- FOR MEN 
• • NUNN·IUSH ' . ROBlEE • PEDWIN • 10K 

• I ~ i 

• DICKERSON'S and Othe,. · 

l I • All Sal.s ;11'101. No Pho~. can" Plea... ~ 
••••••• i.~ ••••• U •• ,J.~ ••• ~i ...... ~~ ......... ~ 

. • •• -' • .• • I .; I ....;.... . -
. -, " . .. ,. 
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HerkLj 
Sez .. 

By JIM NEY 
(Oall, I ..... " p.r' £ .. 1 .. ) 

Oh, Those West Coast "Soreheads"-
Iowa's Hawkeyes, in their fir t appearance in the rabulous Rose 

Bowl, ga\'c a good account of themselves. Herlty ays lhis despite 
various dis nling opinions of the we t coast "sports \\Titers." 

The Hawks got two quick touchdowns, lost their leader Ken Plocn 
for 17 mlnut s of lbe rir t half, reeled for a while before the ever
present Oregon State of(ensh'e threat and then pulled themselves up 
in the tru tYle oC Big 10 champions and hammered away to a 35-19 
victory. 

To the sen ible ones there was not any di belief of the Hawks' 
superiority. But th r always have to be the certain knuckleheads 
of the Pacilic Coast press who wiII berate the play of any representa
tive oC the Big 10 regardless of the caliber of western opponent 
played. Oregon Statc was a good opponent. 

There wasn't a writer from th 
midwest who di agreed. But al· 
most unanimously the midwest 
scribes pick d the Hawkeyes to 
win. Their fine r!!Cord UlTough a 
rugged Big to slate alt sted to 
th ir right to be called a very 
good football team. 

Not so with the West coast 
hardheads. Twelve writers from 
the west of the Rockie said Ore
gon State would deCeat Iowa. It 
was obviously wish(ul thinking. 

Fru tration after nine licking 
from Western Conference opposi· 
tion in 10 ars demanded a 
Pacific Coast teague triumph. 

So many of lhe ore heads who 
who couldn't bear the thought oC 
anothcr Big 10 victory in the 
postseason classic hallucinated ' 
on New Year'.s Eve. 

They thought (for about 18 
hours ) th y could s e the Beav-
ers of Oregon State turning back Ploen Hurt 
Iowa on New 'ear's Day. Then Iowa FailS' Hearts Sank . . , 
after the scoreboard showed 
without a doubt that the lIawkcyes had won (and with not too much 
Irouble at thall these aforementioned soreheads uddenly woke up! 

Then words began to flow about the desperate position of the 
PCC in competing with Ule Big 10 on New Year's Day. 

But from the soreheads' typewriters came nothing but drivel. 
Some said that Oregon State was "not a true representative oC the 
Paeiflc Coast Conference." These words came from the some writers 
who the evening before had predicted boldly that this "tough" Beaver 
ball club would defeat Iowa. 

Some reported a straight, faelual game. These rew writers were 
{mpre sed by IOwa 's great quarterback Kenny Plocn (as who except 
a sorehead could help but be l. 

• • • 
Bul the prize sorehead of lhem all was the immitigable Dick Hy. 

land of the Lo Angeles Times. 
Hyland said in his "observation" : "Again and again Iowa runners 

were stopped on tile line of scrimmage - or should have been stop
pcd. 1 nsteaQ, they tore away from Beaver clutches Cor yards, first 
downs and even touchdowns. Iowa runners are not that good. The 
Beaver tacklers were trying to hit so hard they tore themselves loose 
from the Hawkeye ball carriers by their own force ." 

Ridiculous This is not an argument for Ule way a football game 
was lost. A tackler hits a runner hard. The runner hits the ground. 
The play is topped.. 'Regardless or how hard the defensive man hur
llcs himsclf at the balJ carrier it is a faulty attempt if the stop is not 
made. 

"Beavers were determined that the Hawks were not going to go 
through them . So Ploen went off his own right end and went all the 
way for six points. All Beavers overran him trying to make tackles." 

Had enough? Well tho e observations are much like tho e that 
might be made in Ule wandering thoughts of a babbling idiot , don 't 
you think ? Iferky thinks too much space bas already been wasted on 
them. 

• • • 
Oregon State's tackle John 

Witte, All-American selection 
along with Iowa's own Alex Kar
ras did not play one of his better 
games. In fact he did not even 
play much of this one. He sat on 
the bench most of the last half. 

A Beaver assistant coach was 
credltcd with saying : "John 
might as well have sat on the 
bench. he was silling ' on the 
ground most oC the lime, any 
way." 

So that was Iowa 's first visit to 
the Rose Bowl. Victims of con
tradictory descriptions in the 
California press, they simply 
went out and played one of their 
best ofJensive games of the sea
son and got a quick lead that did 
not lead to the type of sbasb
ing vic i 0 u 5 defensive grid 
games they gave Minnesota and 
Ohio State. 

John Witte As Oregon coach Tommy Pro-
Beulicr Tackle Overshadowcd thro said: "Wben you run up 

against a really Cine ball club, it 
oftcn makes you look worse than you've ever looked before." 

These Mr. Hyland arc the words that Herty would like you to 
read and profit by. 

Jack Robinson Still 
Refuses Giant Pact 

NEW YORK"" - The door sur
pri ingly wa opened Monday for 
Jackie Robinson to reconsider his 
announced retifement Crom base
ball - but it wa unceremoniously 
shut by the 38-year-{)ld star who 
insisted he ..... as sticking to his 
guns to quit for good. 

In a d,amalic announcement at 
n pres conference staged by Rob
in on's new employer, the Chock· 
Full4 uts Re laurant chain, 
J acltie said: 

"My mind is made up. 
through with baseball. If I had 
any doubts before, Mr. Bava i 
(E . J. Bavasi, vice president oC 
the Brooklyn Dodgers ) made it 
up for me with his slurring re
marks about my character. ] 
wouldn't play now if I were of
fered a million dollars." 

Robinson still was boiling over 
quotes attributed to Bavasi in a 
New York newspaper criticizing 
him fo . "telling newspapermen 
one thing and writing another for 
money. " 

The Dodgers Qfficiat was refer
ing to Robinson's method of 
handling his retirment, announc
ing it in a national magazine with
out previously informing either 
the Dodgers or the New York 
Giants, to whom he had been 
traded last Dec. 13. 

Robinson was particularly in 
censed by Bavasi's charge he had 
purpo ely misled the newspaper

After Success 

IOWA COACH FOREST EVASHEV5KI points _ fing.r at his Iowa 
t.am aft.r the Hawkeves defeat.d the Or.gon Stat. Beavers in the 
Ron Bowl II w,ek ago, 35-19. Iowa end Jim Gibbons hoisting a boHI. 
of coke to his thirsty mouth is at lower I.ft and tackle Alex Karru, 
end Frank Gilliam and reserve tackle G.orge Krell are behind. 

men by implying he was going to Horace Stonehnr: of the Giants ) "Robinson has a fear of being 
play for the Giants next year. said he could not put off the an· shuttled . back and forth ," sold 

"That's not true," Jackie said . nouncement because too many Feeney. " I plan to meet with him 
"I don't believe any oJ my news- pecple in the Dodgers Ol'ganization 

paper friends believe I wilfully knew about it. I wanted to avoid as soon as possible and assure 
deceived them. I felt I had a moral complications and embarrassment. him that we_ have no intentions of 
obligatlon to the people of Look I~ was the intention of Look maga- ever trading him to another club. 
Magazine, with whom I contracted zlIle and myself to call the news- [n fact, we are willing to guarantee 
over two years ago to let them ,Paper.s together on Jan. 8 and make In writing to give him his un
have an exclusive story on my a slmultanebus announcement. conditional release after this sea-
retirement." In this way n~body would have son ... " 

"r didn·t reel I had an obliga- been scooped.' Robinson said his salary with 
lion to the Brooklyn ball ciub be- Despite the airnost certainty that the restaurant concern will net 
cause I was no longer a member Robinson has put an end to him "about the same" amount of 
of the Dodgers. As for the Giants. his stormy bas all career, Charles money he made with the Dodgers 
I felt any moral obligation I had Feeney, Giant' vice president last season. Robinson, who began 
to lhem was eliminated when they still held out hOpe that ht would with a minimum of $5,000, earned 
deelined to grant my requc t to be able to cOJlvince the eontro-l $31,500 last year . His peak earn
withhold the announcement of my versial diamond figure to change ing year was in 1952 when he re-
trade. Mr. Stoneham IPresidcllt his mind. ceived $42,500. 

Hawkeye Rose Bowl Memories 
By LARRY DENNIS characler. We'!iust seemed to keer. shevski sent the first team through 

(D.II, 10 .... " Sp.rl. Wrll.r) sawing wood Saturday after SI\!' offensive pallerns for the be)1c[it of 
It's all over now, but memories urday We snowballed every wc(i'/t 

of the first Rose Bowl trip in Iowa . . . ~e ' re nota team of stars. the gallery .. . he lined (hem up 
football history continue to crowd We're a solid club, ' not flashy but in punt formation .. , and Don 
into mind. rugged and durable. We have the Suchy snapped (he ball far over 

It all started so bleakly with a most sound defensive club since ' Fred Harris ' head, much to tllC dc
six-hour delay at fog-bound Cedar I've been at ]owa" .. . Mitzi Ule light of lhe onlookers . .. "Thatta 
Rapids, culminating in a bus trip Albert on, one 9f the Rose Bowl boy, Don," Evy aid, "better get 
(0 Moline, III., and a takeoff Ulerc princesses and a former Iowan all those out of your system now'" 
· .. a routine flight for the 44 play- from Estherville, took part in 'a . . . he did . .. it never happened 
ers. the coaching staff and the re- pre-game poll at the luncheon arYl again ... it was at this session 
mainder of the 100-plus person of· picked Iowa by 35 points .. . "I'd Ulat Evy got off on the wrong foot 
ficial party which flew to Pasadena give them a hundred points," she with some west coast writers .. . 
Dec. 16 . . . the landing at Burbank said enthu ai stically afterwards, through a misunderstanding, he cut 
airport in Los Angeles, where more " I'm so proud be them" ... it was short the picture-taking session 
than 1,000 persons were on hand to at this luncheon that 'roni McClean, (which frankly would have run all 
greet the Big 10 champions . . . another princess, first expressed a day had the photogs had their way) 
a frenzied picture-taking session romantic inter st in Kenny Ploen .. . but Evy more than made up 
before Coach Fore t Evashevski . . . the "romal)ce" developed . . . for this in his latcr relations with 
hustled his charges off to a brief the two had se 'eral dates together, the press ... by the end of the 
reception at the Huntington-Shera- a did Bill Krause, Hawkeye sen- stay, he had the wcstcrn scribes 
ton and then to bed. jor manager, and Fran Smith, an- eating out of his hand ... the co

It all ended so gloriously with the other princess. . but it all cooled operation was sincere .. . the 
35-19 victory over Oregon State in down when the iris from Iowa ar- Iowa mentor was genuinely con-
the grand-daddy of aU bowl games rived .. . noth g serious in sigh~ , eerned over the reaction in Califor-
· . . the welcome by more than 10,- now . . . shook up the entire statf nia to his team and school .. . in 
000 persons at Cedar Rapids airport at Ciro's in Hollywood when sev- thIJ end, the unofficial consensus 
and the ensuing victory dinner eral of us went , there to take pic- seemed to be that Evy was the 
showed how high the victorious lures of the foursome . . . every- most popular of all Big 10 coaches 
Hawkeyes are held in the esteem one bustled around trying to find to play in the bowl .. . when Tom
of Iowans. Ihe Hawkeyes and their princesses my Prothro, co·ach of Oregan State, 

In between, the pace was terrific , . . . turned out they were at Zar- closed his doors to all except west
the activities so numerous there di's, another Cinema City ertter- ern reporter (much to the irrita
wasn 't enough lime for all of them. tainment spot. I lion of eastern and mid·western 
At times it seemed the impending The only punting miscue of the writers) , Evy jokingly said, "I 
football game was forgotten, but season took place at the initial wonder if I should retaliate and 
Evy and the gutty Hawks neyer Iowa practiee. held for the benefit keep the west coast writers out of 
lost sight of their goa\. o( the press and fans who wanted , our practices. 0 , I won't. The 

Among the first,day highlights, a to get a look at th~ Hawkeyes. Eva- spirit of Christmas is upon me." luncheon for the football writers ___ __ -'1.10 ____ _______ _ _ _____ _ 

at swank Annandale Country Club 
· .. Jon Arnett of Southern Cal 
presented the W. J. Voit Memorial 
trophy as Pacific Coast player of 
the year ... Bob Flora, Iowa line 
coach, said at the luncheon, " Iowa 
is a team of great integrity and 

An AIL PEISONNEL DIRECTOR 
15 VISlnNG YOU I CAMPUS for 

PERSOIAL IITERVIEWS 

--------------------~--------------------------

OUDUATU .. UNDIIGUDS 
I.E., M.I., PHYSICISTS for 

po.ltlon. a. TIGERS UPSET IS( 

COL UJ\.1B IA , Mo. (.fI - The Mis, 
souri Tigers got an early jump on 
Iowa State and defeated the favor
ed Cyclones 77-59 Monday night in 
a Big Seven Conference basketball 
upset. Missouri slapped a tight de; 
fense on Cyclones scoring ace Gar
ry Thompson and held him to 18 
points. 

ANNOUNCEMENT BY 
IUihois College of 
OPTOMETRY, 

Appliatlona for edmlalloa to 
~ becimriDc Pebruuy 4, 
It57 ad September t. 1157 

8ft _ bciDc nc:eive4. -Three year coune 
of profeaional ItUdy 

Leadin& to the Decree of 
Doctor of Optometry -Jtequlnmcata for ~: 

T_ ,.,. (60 _liter houtl or 
equiYaIeat quaner brL) ia ... 
ciAocl h'bera1 en. UId 1Ci-. 

~ 
WJU1'K POa Bt1LLE1'IN 

TO: REGISTRAR 

ILLINOIS COLLEGE 
oIOP'(9METRY 
124t 80. MIchie .. An. 

Tecbacilacy ~n!Lf, Cbicaco 18, m. 

NoJMHIy GaTt A Boot For J. Paul Sbeedy* Till 
Wildrool Crum-Oil Gan Him Conilleaee 

"WI .. e"er)"ell)' a"oid me .o?" b-owled J. Paul "Beclule you're such I 
rdled old bird", replied bi. best budd,. Well thac r .. U" opeaed Sheedy'. 
eyes. He took a cui.Qe~mist down to the uorl! Ind pecked up a boule 
of Wildroot Cream-Oil_ Now be'l tbe picrare of 
coaideac:c becaule be kaowl his hair alwa,,1 looks its 
belt fro., mornia, till nilht. So if people hive been 
bootia, at your me .. " b.i6, Icreech for a bottle or 
lube of Wildrool Cream·OiI. h'. paranteed to keep 
"our hair ant ~ut .,, JI',u". Aad all the .... wiU ,0 
OUI DC their wa" 10 beak 10 you-

." lJJ S" IIIfrril Hill ~ JF"illi .. IIISJ',lIt,N. Y. 
~--.-, 

Wild root Cream-Oil 
"vel yev coa.lcI •• c. 

DESIGI,' DEVELOPME.T 
PIODualON and FIELD 

_MGINEIRS 
He will an.wer ..... stlon. vl .. 1 to your future 

alio outline the record. of advanc.inent. 

and oHer yau .lmllar opportunltle •• 

AIRBORNE INSTRUMENTS LABORATORY - Founded 
and managed by engineers is a team effort in research and 
development in the fields of general electronics, automation, 
medical electronics and nuclear physics; for industry, com
munication. applied sciences noc merely the military. Com· 
pany policy which placea special empbu.s on indi.viduali.m, 
over the yean bas setn many advancemenu from within 
the ranks co top maoaaerial position •. Liberal tuition refund 
policy epcoural" furth~ce of en,iDcerin, ltudies_ 

REGISTER WITH YOUR UNIVERSITY 
PLACEMENT OFFICE TODAY - they 
bave a complete file of Inlormation on AIL 

Wrlt.'w 1Joo1eI .. " ..... cIom for hlltlatlv." 

Al.BOIlNB INSTlUM~NTS UIOIATOIY INC, 

MINIOLA,' L, I., NIW yon 

Rumor PCC 
Could Lose 
UCLA,USC 

SAN FRANClSCO f.fI - Reports 
of possible withdrawals from the 
Paciric Coast Conference, hereto
fore , centered on UCLA and the 
University of Southern California, 
were heard Monday at Stanford 
and the Univer ity of California. 

UCLA and USC, hardest hit last 
summer by penalties for illegal 
aid to athletes. had urged more 
liberal help for football players 
and other athletes participating in 
varsity sports. Last Friday the 
copference adopted in principle a 
new code for financial assistance. 

After passing a 7-2 vote, with 
Stanford and Oregon against it, 
the new aid proposal hit stormy 
going. Chancellor Clark Kerr of 
the University of California termed 
it a step toward professionalism. 

Monday President Robert Gor
don Sproul oC California, whose 
authority extends over both the 
Berkeley and UCLA campuses, in
dicated he favors a plan of spe
cial assistance only during the 
competitive playing seasons. 

Dr. Wallaee Sterling, Stanford 
president, said : "We will have to 
re-examine the effect oC confer
ence action on Stanford's participa
tion in intercollegiate athletics." 

President A. L. Strand of Ore
gon State admitted he "went along 
reluctantly" with the new plan. 

President O. Meredith Wilson of 
Oregon said his school's approval 
was given on "only general out· 
lines of lhe program." 

President D. R. Theophillus of 
Idaho declared: "The principles 
of the nc,w financial code arc 
sound - but the program will be 
difficult to develop." 

The conference must (a~e lhose 
difficulties May 19-23 at Spokane, 
Wash ., when it meets to work out 
details. . 

The new code provides that stu
dent-athletes receive aid on the 
basis of need as determined py an 
independent outside agency. The 
athlete would be required to work 
a specified amount of time but if 
his earnings. plus funds from hiS 
Camily arc nof sufficient, he would 
be allowed a subsisteneo grant-tn, 
aid . 

No postmeeling comments came 
from USC, Washington or Wasb
ington State. 

Asked If California might pull 
out of the PCC if changes in the 
code were not made, Dr. Kerr 
said such action might considered 
or the school "might refuse to go 
along." 

NEW YORK f.fI - Kansas and 
North Carolina continued their 
domination of the Associated 
Press' college basketball rankings 
Monday, with the two unbealtn 
powers combining to head all bl\t 
9 of 83 ballots cast by sportswriters 
and sportscasters participating in 
the firth weekly poll. 

Wilt Chamberlain and the Jay
hawks, rated first In preseason es
timates and No. 1 in each accoun~
ing since. drew 45 first-place voles 
and 732 points on the usual basis 
of 10 points for first, 9 for second, 
8 for third, etc. 

North CaroUna again held the 
runncrup position, topping 29 bal
lots and winding up with 684 
points. 

Kentucky, twice-beaten but al
ways powerful, held third placc 
followed by Southern Methodist, 
Louisville, Vanderbilt, Iowa State, 

The top 20 teams with first place 
votes and won.lost records throug)! 
games oC Saturday, Jan . 6 in pa
rentheses: , I 
I . &..... .. ....... U (II-e) ,~~ 
~. N." .. c.ron .. .. !t (11-.' PI 
8. It.ftl •• ky .... • ... 4 \ .:~) 1llI~ 
4. S .. I ... M......... .. Ill-II H1 
O. L"'IYIIl. . . ... . . I ( e-~) fl'l 
R. V •••• rblll .. • .. . ( ,-I) . =81 
1. I ••• 81&1. . •... (e-I) 2'10 
~. VC;I.A ........... (11-0) ~ 18 
•• Se.lllo .. '''''' ,: (l1-~) 1" 

I •. 1111".1, ... " ... . . ( e-'!) Ull 
II. Olio b .... ell,. .. 1 (e-~) lH 
.~ . Okl.b .... AAM .. ( '-II » 
J3. Wote r.retl •. .. (le-3' ~'! 
U . C •• I .. ,.. .. .... ' nt·l) 19 
13. O_h .. .. ...... ( '-~l ,. 
I~. T.n ..... , ... ... ( .-1' 01 
n. III. L .. " ........ (14) ' M . 
III. W •• , Vlr,I.I • . . , . ( .-3' U 
I~. MlRa ... lo ., . . . . ,. ( 4·3) Kt 
'!to Woo •• lto.I •• ky ,. ( ft-~) Kl 

UCLA, Seattle and Illinois. 
Although the makeup of the top 

10 remains the same, the align. 
ment shifted as a result of Illinois' 
91-88 loss to Minnesota Saturday. 
The IUini dropped from 5th tcr 
10th with the others moving up 
or holding fast. Biggest advance 
was from ninth to si)(th for Vand~. 
bilt, which handed Tennessee ita 
first loss Saturday. 

* * 
Wrestling 
-Wednesday-
Jan. 9 - 8:30 p.m. 

Cedar Rapids 
Coliseum 

MAIN EVENT 

BOB GIEGEL 
v •• 

CHEST BERNARD 
Second Mlin Event 

MIDGET GIRLS 
MATCH 
SPECIAL 

BURNS VI. BROWN 
Admission-$1.50 

Mill Ord.rs FIII.d 

JRULY FINE FOOD 
IN A 

NEW ATMOSPHERE 
oper:' every day except Sunday 

January 
, 

Clearance · Sale 
SUITS: 

Special Grou~s_ $75 Values-

Others at $44-$53 
I 

Alterations ~t 

, 
- $43 

Sp,ort eOAT$ .... ~.' .. : ............ ; .. $2~ - $28 
.. . . '.,.. 

Suburban CG)ATS · ~. $1,2 - '$76 - $23 

. AARKAS ............. ~ ...... ,...... . ....... ~ .. $12 

SLAGI<S: 

to. - -
Alterations ot Cost 

Sw~ters 

Hose NYLON STalTCH ........ . ........ ~ .... . ... 2 ~r $.1.00 
" . 

.. $3.00 

i .~ ! 
~ "!!J 

·lOI<!J" , 

.. . . .. 



s 
~ ' 

This,·Parm ''/nclutJes . 
Gold,' Ghost Town 

nllor·. Nol., A lour I. Knoll'. such as square dances and six.gun 
Berry Fa.rm wa. an opllonal part 
.f Ihe SUI .Iudent lo.r 10 CaUfor. drawing contesls. 

of the top I ... : nil ond tbe R ••• 11 .... 1. For Iho.. OUler attractions include a haunt· 
th who bad to Itay at home, starr d h k 

e align. I • p.. wrll.r Alan JI.sklno ,h'" hi. dOl' e s ac , a pet shop with every· 
of Ill' I' erlplJen of Ih . I m.s.me .. 1 eenter thing from mice to monkeys Cor 

InO 8 ' <II ' ",Ub a (reak .. arne. sale. a train museum which fea. 
Saturday. !l: lures one of lhe largest collections 

m 5th t By ALAN HOSKINS 
C) ¥I' of miniature trains in the United 

oving up • 1 ( Dally Iowan 1111" ",rller ) . States, and a seal pool, one o( the 
t advance )." LOS ANGELES - It isn't groves most popular places of cntertaln· 
or Vander. I'll>" , o[ berry trees which greet visitors ment fo!' tho chiJdren. 
nessee ita , Ii" at Knott's Berry Farm, but chicken Transportation around the farm 

and steak houses, a ghost town is Illentjrul. The main means of 
and gold mine.. transportation and "The Pride of 

Not that berries aren't to be had Gfl(~st Town" is Lhe mile long rail. 
_ there's a statg~rtvg supply in road which circles a nearby moun· 
unlimited v~rjeLies ', but it's the tain, goes. through part pf the town 
restaurant s and ghost town which and passes over ' Gold Gulch. 
draw huge crowds of visitors and Also. burro and stage coach rides 
tourists. , . arc a'vailable plus historic old San 

Francisco cablc cars which were 
Last year alone, 1% million peo- purchased when San Francisco dis

, pIc ate at either Knott's Chicken continued use of them. 
DInner restaurant or Steak House. 
Thousands more visited thc Ghost Historica lly, Knoll's Berry Farm 

got its start in ]920 when Walter 
Town and Berry Markel. Knott and his family came west in 

,...l4-Feet of GOQI Post 
I 

~ In the Ghost Town practically an old Model T and rented a piece 
every store which might have exist- of ground. There, he built a road
cd In all old-time western town is side stand to sell berries_ The· 
representcd. There arc saloons, first (o:ldside stand still is present 
assay ofCices, hotels and other typi- on the grounds. 
cal western buildings. BesidCli The depression years hurt Lhe 
these buildings, 33 shops and exhib- Farm but in 1934, chicken dinners 
its arc operated by the Farm. were firs t scrvcd. Thcre were eight 

,t 

" 

Most prominent of tho exhibits is dinners serv d the first day but 
the Gold Mine, Old MacDonald's that was the tl\rning {)pint. Last 
Farm, 'and an-authe'hlie Indian ViI- year. 13.641 dinners wero served on 
lage. Near the Gold Mine.'visitors MoUler's Day alone. 
may pan for' real gold in 'n small Today, 1,750 can sit down to din
stream. 'ncr at one lime. Ohost Town, with 

1 • Old }I1acDonald's Farm teatures its own Governme(lL 'post OCCiee re
.'. a eerlttlry old rh~rry·go·rouJ!d. Thc ceives national rccognition. • 

. merry-go·round is power.cd by : In size, the Fprttl pa?: grown 
'mules which a~d I to its qu~intncss. '(rom Ule original ' roadside stand to 

Among the' relics preserved in 60 beautiful . a~r~.s- · Abou~ ' half of 
Ghost Town are Itang'n;an's Tree this is usep Cor ~)arki!!g and can ac
a wagon camp,' and wooden (fum- commodaTe atJout '{OOO car; at one 
mies representing old-timers of time. Employes have grown from 
Ghost Town. The wagon camp is tho original fllmi)~ La approximate-

'-

the scene of many daily attractions Iy 750. I ., .. 

Broken Nail 
After 30·Foot Drop 
Unhurt, But Angry . 

(]A"" • pAIIDR 

-:.~ 
CO,-Oll b~ o.!,.un • CIt •• :_ 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
"THE JAYWALKER" 

Special 
"MIRTH AND MELODY" 

CAN'T WIN 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. ~ - Wil
liam washington's water was turn
ed aU because he didn't pay his 
bill. 'rhen he was fined $25 because 
he didr(t have any water. Judge 
Stephen A. Damico told Washington 
to pay' the $19.80 bill . 

T~;~~ 13: 1 ~ , t!j ! I~i£~:: 
GALLIC •• , • SPICY , •• ~ AND HILARIOUS 

, -
JNE- OF THE WORLD'S FUNNIEST COMEDIANS,' 

"PLAYED WITH GREAl 
FLARE by Fernandel . . . 

'" he caresses their locks; 
they sigh; they twitter; 
they swoon; they go into 
ecstqsYi they lure Mario 
up to their bedrooms, 
(yes, this movie is the 
complete Gallic pa~kag •• )" . 

- 'Herald Tribune 

Fernandel 
In 

" 

" (DIlly low." Pholo by Bob Stra",n) 

4 MEMBERS OF SIGMA PHI EPSILON fraternity proudly display 
, a 14-foot piece of one of the goal posts from the RO$8 Bowl. Left to 

right, they are : Tom Raymond, Dl , Des Moines; Channing Nixon, 
A3, Granqer; Ron Stangel, A4, Waterloo and Keith Bannistir, Al, 0t
tumwa. The fOur alon9 with Walter Brewer, A4, Cresco, sa lvaged the 
extra large pi.ce after the game. 

Employment Discrimination Before Hoegh 
DES MOINES ~ - Members of 

Gov. Leo Hoegh's Commission to 
Study Discrimination in Employ· 
ment are to meet with him today 
to present their report, recommend· 
ing .creation of a slate fair employ· 
ment practices agcncy. 

Commission members said Mon· 

day they plan to meet later with 
Gov.·Elect Herschel Loveless, who 
will succeed Hoegh on Jan. 17. A 
bill calling for a fair employment 
commission would be introduced in 
both houses of the 1957 Legisiature 
by nine senators (Ind 17 representa· 
U"es, under commission plans. 

IOWA CITY HAS • • • 
DEMANDED - COMMANDED 

HOLD OVER • • • SO WE SAY 
'II.' ~ 

Fro~ 'The Englert ............. 

.~ J-FIRST-RUNS! 

Starts WEDNESDAY 
thru 

FRIDAY 

tllis 

MA 
I 

I · 
I 

/ 
I 
I 
i 
f 
j 

ADD - Sl'ECIAL 
"eros roads or "the World " 

-PLUS-
" MIR.TII AND MELODY" 

Things in Life are Free 

She {(sed her sex 
ns tl weapoJl 
of /,ei.'cllgl' agail/st 
111m/ (/lid God ... 
FRANKLY - . 
SHOCKING! 
SHOCKINGLY 
FRANK! 

In Ihe greol adult 
enl.rtDI11ment 
Irod,lion 0' 

"Open City" qnd 
" 81Ue, Ric . ... 

'".t~ 
<o':;TECHNICOlO~ 
, .... ,"' Mart~ 

TOREN 
Gino CEtYl 
Jacqu •• SERNAS 

"The first chanco 

to watch Europa'. 

bi~wcst S(:'I~ 
bomb in ah all 

out explcsicn." 

-Timo Mage:ine 

.. 

,- THE DAILY IOWAN- IOWA City, re.-TveMay, Jen . e, "57-1'", S 

SUI Educators Agree There IS-Unlawfully Held 
IIlinois.Man Says 

Shortage of SC·lent·lsts ·In U.s. Apetition1A'rwritofhabeascor-pus was filed in Johnson County 
District Court Monday by J, R. 

By CHARLES WALK 
Four SUI educators recenUy reo 

affirmed a widely held opinion that 
tbere is a shortage or scientists in 

in the science fields, I don't want I len potential engineers ever get a 
us to take a path requiring students college degree. 

the Unlted States. 
The re-affirmations came in the 

to take a lot of mathematics and "By 1975," Shriner continued. 
science. Young people in college "This shortage will be four times 
have many other things lIlat they as great as it is now and there is 
find more attractive than the sci· no foreseeable relief in the future." 

light o( recent public controversy ences." 
regarding the role played by the Prof. Francis M. Dawson, dean 
scientist in the race lor military of the Engineering College, stated. 
superiority among the major world "The major reason for our shortage 
powers_ of engineers is that sLudents are not 

This year, Rus ia is expected to doing enough technical work in high 
graduate approximately 45,000 en- school." Dawson Celt that "one solu· 
gineers while the U.S, will graduate lion would be to have more empha· 
only 20,000 or 25,000_ sis placed on the harder subjects 

The Russian graduates will have and more homework required." 
completed five and one-hal! years Dawson also said, "We lack the 
of intensive engineering training technical schools Russia has that 
that would give them the equivalent can train and prepare people to as
of a master's degree in the United sist our scientists and engineers." 
Stales. 

Prq(_ Ralph L. Shriner, head o[ Russia has 3,700 such schools 
the Chemistry Department said, with an enrollment or 1.6 million 
"There is a big demand for all while the United States has only 
technically trained people_ The 1,000 of these schools with an en· 
shortage is due to the changing rollment of 50,000. 
trends or the time and the fact that "The shortage o( technicians Is 
the study of science is di£Cicult." not only prevalent in private indus-

"It is not only a shortage in the try but in government laboratories, 
fields of science but in almost every nnd in industrial research labora· 
other fields as well," ProC. E. T. tories which are subsidized by the 
Peterson, dean of the College of Ed- government." 
ucation, said. The engineer shortage has reach· 

" We tend to minimize our own ed 74 ,000. One reason for this, 
advancements in the fi elds of sci. Shriner said, is lhat only six out of 

Peterson said that one reason 
Russia has made such dramatic ad
vances in the sciences is that "they 
have a rigid society that moves 
people where they arc most needed 
regardless o( preference. while in 
the United States we have complete 
Individual choice." 

Under the Soviel system people 
who att.end technical schools arc 
exempt from the draft even in time 
of war and are given generous liv· 
ing allowances. good housing and 
other material advantages_ 

In the United States it takes an 
average o[ 27 years [or an engineer 
to catch up financially with a per· 
son who went directly from high 
school to a job such as an el clron· 
Ics technician . This includes th 
money the engineer spent while at 
college. 

One of the most acute problems 
tile shortage brings out is the lack 
of science teachers in our high 
chools. We need 7,700 morc a year 

but arc getting about one-Ulird that 
number. 

ence and engineering," the dean r============::=================::: 
added. 

Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head or 
the Political Science Department, 
said, "Although there is a shortage 
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RIRTII 
MILLER. Mr. and Mr •. LaVerne. 7 W. 

BurJlnlllon st.. II girl Sunday at 
Mercy Jlo.pltal . 

SENAY. Mr'I And Mr<. Lro. 138 River. 
sIde drive n boy SUllday at Mercy 
U03pttal 

DEATHS 
1I0TZ. Jo eph. 76. Lone Tree. Sunday I 

at Mercy Hospital. 

Refreshing, wholesome 
MI LK Pasteurized 

EGGS, CREAM, BunER l 
and POULTRY 

68~ 
Gallon 

Haldane Farm Dairy 
John Dane 

, Mile We.t and V. Mil, Sovth off Highway , 
MIL K 

Kurth, Galesburg, Ill., who is wait· 
ing sentence on a charge of false 
utterance of a check. 

Kurth pleaded guilty recently to 
passing a false $100 ch ck on an U· 
linois bank at an Iowa Citr service 
station, ' 

In his petition , Kurth charges he 
is being "unlaw(ully detained" by 
the sheriff under three hold orders 
fl-om Illinois officials . lie asks the 
court to release him, contending he 
had been held "an unreasonable 
period of time" in extradition pro· 
ceedings of the Illinois authorities. 

NO MONEY DOWN 
on any car - Late Models 

to choose from. 
Payments As Low 

as $3.00 per week. 
EVERY CAR 

GUARANTEEDI 
Come In & Drive Out. 

Nobody Walks At 
Sigman's 

- C":~S WANTED -
'46 to '55 Models for Cash 

Open Evenings and 
All Day Sunday 

CALL COLLECT 
AM 3-2211 

BEN d.SIGMAN'S 
MOTOR SALES 

1043 HERSHEY AVE. 
MUSCATINE, IOWA 

Across from Carver Pump 

Classified 
Adverti!ing Rates 

Personal loans 

PERSON A L LOANS on typewriter. 
phonolraphs •• port. equipment. and 

lewelry. HOCK·EVE·LOAN CO., 221 
S. Capital. I·m 

Trailer for Sale I Help Wonted 

L9~4·41 toot two bedroom Libert" WOMEN to carc tor 14 monlh old 
trailer, excellent condltlon. 4034 . L-19 chUd . Phone 9847. 1-10 

On~ Day ....... ... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days .. ....... l~ a Word 
Three Daoy9 ..... . . 1U a Word 
Four Days . .. .. _ . . 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ., ..... . 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days .. , , .. .. 20¢ a Word 
One Month .. .. .. .. 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge- sew) 
Dllploy Ads 

Orle Insertion ........ . 
..... .. .. 98¢ a Column Inch 

Five Inscrtions a Month, each 
insertioo .. 88¢ a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month, eaeh 
insertioD .80¢ a Column lneh 

DEADLINE 
Deadline (or all classified ad· 

vertisine is 2 P .M. lor in:;ertion 
In following morning's issue. The 
Dally Iowan reserves the right 
)0 reject any advertising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
lost and Found 

LOST: Man's watch. Dcccmbcr 18 In 
Union washroom. Reward . Ca ll 3111· 
34~ . 

FOUND: ShaVIng kit: owner must pay 
(or ad on,d Identify contents. Phone 
x23115. 8 to ~. 1·10 

LOST: Llih~ tan lop coat at Lighthouse 
on Tuesda.v nleht. December 18th. 
Reward will be given (or Its return. 
Contact Gordon Wadsworth, phone 
4191. 1-12 -----'--._-----
LOST: M~". akates by River In City 
Park . 8-3608. 1·8 

I Typing 

TYPING:f'!lI . 2-8 

2·8 

TYPING: JlIaI no2. 1·IOr 

Autos for Sale 

1936 PACKARD ellM, convertIble 
coupe. rumble leat . n~w top. tire. 
point . beorlnKs. $695.00, Loula Drull 
1-10. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

--------~---------------Rooms for Rant MALE OR FEMALE : Spare or lull Ume 
addu,se.. by hand or with own 

ROOMS tor IIraduate men near C8mPUS. typewri ter. addre •• en ,",lopes. compUe 
Olnl 6'180. 1·19 lists. ALLIED. Box lHS. K noxville. 

TWO ~nlJ~ r oml for men . tud nta. Tenn . 
rial . In. Rea· onable. 8·1818. 1· \2 __ -:-___ -:--;--:~-:--. 

CLEAN Single Room. min . $10 per 
mO<1lh . Phone 4702. 1·9 - ------

ROOM tor .tudent b oy . 3815 atler 5. 1. 9 

Aportment for Rent 

APAR·l'MENT. completely furni sh· 
d. COUPle only . $8~.lJO . 4883 . 1-12 

FOR SALE: Thor &cml·autoonnllc 
w".hlnll mach ine. $:10.00. Phone S INGLE room for mal. student . 426 l3ASEMENT apartment lor one or two 
5122. 1-9 SouUl Cllnlon. $JO pcr month . Dial with car. Rea . onllbl.. Phone 8·3833. 
~ _______________________ 8.1.39. 2·~ 1-9 

LAFF-A-DAY 
RUGS , all .Ite. ; book . helves; dinette 

lets : occasiomr) chair$: desk and 
alngle beds bunk bed.. rool·a
chair; lamps: 12; book • • choice :lOc : 
WRY S; mirrors : cooking ulcn.I1~, ~ 

skates. Hock·Eye-Loan. I-\U -----....:::-~~::..-__ S:::::::::1' 
USED REFRIGERATOR . $30. Good ~=~::::=== .. =~:;;:r..:;..._ 

condltlon. Phone 8.2459. 1·0 \ ACM E 
___ ~Instruction MOTOR 
BALLROOM d.nc~ lessons. Mimi Voude 

Wurlu . Dial 948 . 1·25 CO. 
Work Wanted 

IRONlNGS. Phone 1313. 1·20 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S: Dubuque Dial 5723 

TTh.I Il·OR 

TYPEWRITERS 
• RENTALS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
Authorized • Royal 

Dealer 
Portables Standardl 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

~ 19)7. Kin, Falure.' S,odicat<, loc, 'lYorid ,i,htl 

"I've been a pedestrian all my )ife, Now I've decided to 
strike back." 

TYPING: 80421. 2.3 Diala·10Sl 23 E. Washington 
TS 10·111 

BLONDIE CHI C YOUNG 

I 

I 
I 
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Students See Bowl, 
Wild West on $50 

By WAYNE AMMONS 
"Next tim fly," 
Thi litlle sugg tion po tN! along desolate Utah highway was Ie Ii· 

mony to the po terior f ling of ix SUI lud nts who dro\'e to lhe Rose 
Bowl gam by cor. The- ,ign wer not iooicati\' of the pocketbook 
,'[ewpoint, the tudents found. 

Th entire lO-day trip CO teach 
person an average of $50 and in ad· 
dition to the ,amI' and parade in· 
cluded side trip to the HoUywood 
Palladjum cw Y ar' Eve how. 
l<nott's Berry Farm, the Grand 
Canyon. Grauman's Chinese Thea· 
ter. the California beaches, Las 
Vegas, and various Rocky ~ounlain 
tourist sights. 

The low cost of tht> trip was due 
mainly to the tra\'elers' economy in 
tating and leeping. Lengthy non· 
stop journeys and cold lunche 
were featured. 

The non·stop trips, howevcr. 
made arrival at destinations rather 
errllUc. 

For example at 3 a.m. on a Jan· 
uary morning th Grand Canyon Is 
far from cenic. A reception com· 
mittee oC two dl'er and an animal 
resembling a coyote met the stu· 
dent travelers, who found only 
closed cabins, vacant tickct offices 
and lonely roads. 

Historic oid Santa Fe in the 
midst of a blizzard hould be in
cluded on everyone's travel agen
da. The New Mexico stale poUce 
are to be commended ror their 
helpfulness in giving advice on road 
conditions. At their Sante Fe head
quarters they were eager to con
firm the tudents' . u picion by 
r veating that it wa snowing nod 
Coggy in part of the stat. This 
far out on a 11mb th y went d pite 
existing blizzard condition that 
could be se n from th window. 

The midnight arrival in Las Ve
gas (Lost Wages to the vctera n ) 
was well-timed. Tile famed Strip 
was still a busUe of activity at 
4 B.m. 

Hollywood highlights included: 
Grauman's Chinese theater. its 

sidewalks covered with autographs 
and foot and handprint of famous 
movie stars, and its per onnel at· 
Ured in Oriental co lumes. 

The Hollywood Palladium featur
ed Les Brown and his orchestra, 
Ing Le Brown and his orchestra, 
Dave Brubeck and his quartet, and 
D perforlTUlnce by ice skaters. 

The student al 0 visited the For· 
mer's Markel in Hollywood to stock 
UP on food supplies. The markel, 
an open·air place comprised of a 
collection or food booths, was open· 
ed as a Liltle fruit stand years ago 
and has never clo!iOO. Sinee th re 
I 110 building there are no doors or 
windows to close. 

3 Die, 8 Injured 
In Powder Biasi 

EMPORIUM, Pa. V1'l - An ex
plosion that sounded like "tons of 
bombs" let go Monday in a dyna

'mite Cactory, demolishing 2 build-
1ngs and damaging 18 more. Three 
men were ltilled and eight others 
'Were injured. 

The blast occurred in the mix· 
~ng room of the Pennsylvania 
Powder Co. shortly after day· 
break. The dead and injured were 
company employes. 

A terrWc force rumbled through 
Emporium, a northern Pennsyl
vania community of 3,500, shatter· 
'ing window glass and jarring bulld· 
. ings. Telephone and electric ser
vice was interrupted. Emporium is 
85 miles southeast of Erie, Pa. 

Fear of additional explosions 
• rose as fire spread to many of 
the plant buildings, but firemen 
brought the blaze under contro.' 
aCter about three hours. 

An Emporium store keeper told 
newsmen it "sounded like tons of 
bombs being dropped." 

Fine Books 
0" Display 
In Library 

Edltiona d luxe - some oC \bem 
requiring several years to tllustrate 
and to bind in costly leathers and 
fabrics - are now on display In the 
SUI library and wili remain there 
through Jan. 31. 

The 67·book exhibit commemor· 
ates the 50th year of the Mark 
Ranney Memorial collection at 
sm. Mrs. Ranney bequeathed 
some 3,000 specially bound and lim· 
ited edition volume to the Univers· 
ity upon her death in 1907. The 
books ore in memory of her hus
band, superintendcnt of the state 
mental hospital at 1\11. Pleasant 
from 186S unUl his death In 1882. 
Dr. Ranney gave a series of lec· 
tures in the SUI college of medl· 
cine during the 1870's. 

Centering th exhibit is the 12-
volume Life of Napoieon Bonaparte 
which won the Gold Medal for fine 
binding at the Louisiana Purchase 
Expo ilion in St. Louis tn 1904. 
Mrs. Ranney purchased the set 
th n for $12.000. 

The only et oC its kind In exis· 
tpnce, it has two years in the mak· 
ing by th · Hertzberg Monastery 
binders in Chicago. Bound in dark 
green morocco leather, the books 
arc embossed with gold and inlaid 
with varicolored leathers. All the 
known arts of picture making dur
ing the 19th century are represent· 
ed in the volumes, including cop· 
por plates, sle I plates, etchings, 
lilhographs, photogravurcs and 
three·color printing processes. 

Another featured volume is an 
Old Testament on whose illustra
tions the French artist James Tis· 
sot spent eight years of constant 
labor after spending several years 
vi iling and sLudying the country 
and the people of Palestine. 

A first edition of Lewis Wallace's 
novel "Ben-Hur," which was valu
ed at $300 ill 1931 ; a reproduction 
of the 15lh-century Earl of Elles
mer's volume o( Chaucer's "Can
terbury Tales," and limited de
luxe editions of other great Eng
lish poets are among the works on 
display. Several of the most fa
mous bindings in the British Mus· 
eum and in the Bibliotheque Na
tionale in Paris are also repre
sented in the exhibit. 

Need a 
New Home? 
Financing is still available 
for certain students and resi· 
dent physicians. 

~ ~,. , 
Why Pay Rent? 

Phone 1-0145 

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDERS, Inc. 

1401 Franklin 

1 S. Dubuque 
111-5. CUnton 

• 
229 S. Clinton 

-, 

Tra," Dor iI d 

A YARD WATCHMAN was killed and tt.,... other pe~s were Injured MoncUY by the derailment of 
two cars of 1M Pannsylvania Railroad's Admiral, arrlvin, In Chicago from New York. One of ttle de· 
railed cars strvck ttle watchman's shanty. There were no nttr'rt. of injuri •• amon, pUMftlers or crow. 

Nuclear School Offers' Schwengel Praises 

2
· Y A - e Iowa Bowl, Victory 

- ear PPolntments Rep. Fred Schwengel m-[a . ' 
cited SUI's football team for its 

Two-year appointments to tho In
ternational School of Nuclear Sci
ence and Engineering are being 
offered to new and recent college 
graduates by the Argonne Nation
al Laboratory. according to illfor
motion received by Dellfl Walter 
F. Loehwing of the SUI Graduate 
CoUegc. 

lees, and $625 for Ph.D. appointees. 
Arter the first ~ear, increases bas
ed on performance will be award· 
ed. · Travel and moving expenses 
to and from the Argonne Labora· 
tory, which is located 25 miles 
sOuthwest or Chicago, will also be 
.provided. 

Rose Bowl victory in remarks 
which aopear in the Congressional 
record of last Thursday, opening 
day of the session. 

Application (orm and additional 
information may be obtained from 
the SUI graduate t!ollege or by 
writing to Professional Personnel 
Office, Argonne National Labora
tory, Posl Office Box' 299, Lemont, 
111. 

Schwengel paid tribtue to Coach 
Forest Evashevski, calling him 
"one oC America's finest examples 
of athletic statesmanship." 

The first year wllJ be spenl in 
class, laboratory and seminar 
study o( the nuclcar sciences and 
the technology pertinent to the dc· 
sign of nuclear reactors and to re
lated atomic energy applications. 
Appointees who satisfactorily com
plete the first year will spend the 
remaining time working in one of 
the laboratory's engineering di
VISions. Those who satisfactor
ily complete the two-year appoint
ment may apply for permanent 
staff positions. 

LABORIOUS PRANK 
VICTORIA tA'I ..:: The young sall

ors pleaded guilty in police court to 
stealing a ISO-pound granite tomb· 
stone from a monument firm "as a 
lark. " They sa id they had been 
drinking. Sentence was deferred. 

The Gongressman's statement 
added : "Given lit tie recognition at 
the beginning of the season and 
lightly regarded in the Big Ten 
Conference race. the Iowa Hawk· 
eye team of 1956 with unusual spirit 
and great determination and un
equaled leam play, finished fir st 
in the toughest athletic conference 
in the United States, the Big Ten." 

Schwengel called the Hawkeye 
athletic prominence a fitting part 
oC the leadership developed by the 
university in many fields in its J 10 
years. 

Candidates must have a B.S., 1\1. 
S .. 01' Ph.D. degree in one of these 
fie Ids: mechanical, electrical, 
chemical or metallurgical engin
cering. or in ~tallurgy, ceramics, 
physics or chemistry. Those ho,ld
ing a Ph.D. degree may apply di
rectly for a regular staff appoint
ment. 

Applications J'11ust be submitted 
by Feb. 15. Announcel)1ent of ap· 
poilltments will be made Mar. IS, 
\l{ith classes to start in ScP!-ember. 

The stipend o{fl!red by ArgQnnc 
Is $400 a Jponth for · B.S. degree 
appointees; $475 (or M.A. 1Ippoin-

I • 

WANTED 
PRE-MEDICAL SENIOR 

to serve as campus representative for the world's 
largest exclusive manufocturer of microscopes. 
For further information write to: 

Reichert Opticbl Works 
82 Beaver Street 
New York 5, N. Y. 

, 

i-------------~-----~-----------------------------------------------, • . ' •. ,.. .. ... , t 
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: . A C 'ampus -to-Career Case t1istory 

Frank R. [{oDman, B.S. ill Liberal Ar!!, llampncll .SydllcY ,Coflcl1c, '53 

Meet an Assistant Manager-Hampden-Sydney, '53 
Frank Hoffman i A sistant Manager 

of the tdel/hone oUice "t Newport News, 
Va. Frallk' office has about 25,000 ac
count!!, and handles $360,000 lI orth of 
businC!ls' a month. . 

He joined the- telephone eompany in 
1953, olily three years ago. 

. "My wife worked there firft," says 
Frank, "wln1e I wai still in coUeOTe. What 
sbe told me, ' along with what j learned 
from (riends in the husiness, pretty well 
sold me on the telephone company II!! a 
place to find a career. And the interview 
clinched it. The job opportunities were 
too good 10 refuse. 

"I began in the Commercial Depart
ment, which ~k" care of busine .. con· 
tacts wilh cu.torner.. The training W8I 

conlinlloll al1<1 e,'(ccll nt. Onc of the most 
rewarding jobs I had was lI'o(killg 0 11 

re\'ellue tudies jl1\'oh' ing e til1lates of 
population and telephone grow th. This 
experience is really u efu l in my present 
posit ion as Assistant Manager. 

"Illupervise 1he personnel who handle 
cuslomer contacts. And I assist ill the 
handlin~ of our public relations work in 
the community. In the Manager's abo 
sence, I take over. 

"It's a great job, full of opportunities 
and satisfaction. 1 like working with 
people, and I like to see my work con· 
tributing to the betterment of the com· 
munity and the company. Choosing a 
career in the telephone business wal the 
best move I've ever made." 

Frau ....... eIioN • flIreer wltll The ChHllpeeke 
a P~.T."'''''',·Co ..... , . 0' .V",lllle. Inler
~ flINet oppurtanitlet exl,t i.. tber Bell Tele
plio •• Co,-paaie,. Bell TelepboD Lebontoriel • 
Yealen Eleetrle aael SaDella Corporation. Your plaee
_t .liftr .... ' .ore hafo ...... d.D about them. 

.ell 
Telepho ... 
.,. .. m 

~----.~-~-----~---~---------------. • 
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Threats, S tbq~ks F lIow Till Killing 
, 

(8' .... ' I. Th. Dalb I ..... ") verse io the 16 months since their 
NEW YORK - The half brothers trial. 

acquitted of murdering IS·year·old 
Emmett !Bobo) Till disclosed 
they have received numerous 
death threats since a I1lssouri jury 
lib olved them in the famous "wolf
whistle" killing of the Chicago Ne· 
gro youth. 

He told or the following setbacks: 
A boycott by Negroes which has 

forced the pair to close or ell a 
chain of small stores they had oper
ated in the Missi ippi Delta. 

Beina unabie lo rent land or bor
row money in TaUahatchie County, 
the county which had "swarmed" 
to his defense during the trial. 

The threats to J. W. Milam and 
his half-brother, Roy Bryant, in the 
form of IcUers {rom outside the 
state, were revealed in on article in 
the new issue of Look Magazine by 
William Bradfo~ Huie, who re
peated charges he made in Look a 
year ago that Milam shot the Negro 
youth after Till had made advances 
at '-!ryant's wile . 

Refusal oC many Negroes to work 
in Milam's cotton flelds. forcing 
him to hire white men at higher 
pay. 

"Everything's gone against me --' 
even the dry weather which has 
hurt my colton. I'm living in a 
share·crop with no water in it. My 
wife and kids arc having it hard," 
he said in the article. 

.!) 'IJ/J 
It meel 'IOU 

and we'll have 

Despite the threats to him and 
his family, Milam has been forbid
den to carry a gun, b~ the sheriff, 
the magazine .said. 

FRENCH FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP DINNER 

Milam also admitted in the arti
cle that he and Bryant have suf
fered resentment from their neigh
bors and a string of economic re-

French fried potatoes, salad ilalienne 

5 MIT H'S Restaurant 
11 South Dubuque 

~Our Own Deep W ell Water" 

"-SHOE DEPT. 
2nd Floor SEMI-ANNUAL 

EVERY PAIR A 
TERRIFIC BUY! 

BIG VALUES For 
Ladies', Girls', Children 

, . 
I 

IS NOW 0N!. 

LADIES LIFE-STRIDE 

DRESS 'Values 

SHOES 
FALL AND SPRING COLORS 

... --.. - -~~. - .... --... ..--

" . , 

LADIES' and BIG GIRLS' 

SPORT SHOES 
a~d DRESS FLATS 

'INCLUDING CASUALS 

- . - ~- - .,--'- --

Ladies' Air.Step and Reptile Skins 

DRESS and 

to 

11.95 

Values 

to 

8.95 

Values 

to 

WALKING SHOES - 13.95 
FALL AND SPRING COLORS 

88 

78 
.r).~ "· ~ 1 I! ~I~ - :''-01 I ' 

'~" '" .... ~-T ' -- ___ -Po._._ -___ _ 

A LARGE SELECTION OF WOMEN'S and CHIUlREN'S 

SLIPPERS 
Values to 5.95 
YOUR CHOICE OF 

THIS GROUP WHILE 
THEY LAST 195 and 244 ' .. ... _-- . ... -~ , - . . -- - -~ 

. ' . 
~IES' 

One lGrou~ W~DGIES 
And CASU~L SHOES 

Nationally·Known Brands 

Values to 7.95 

. ." ~ 

...... I ~ . 

Values 

to 

9.95 

----~---~. 
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